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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER
tho Turkish ambassador at 8t Petersburg has Informed the sultan nf
Turkey that the annexation of the
Island of Crete to Oreeco . Imminent
and Inevitable.

the position thus niaele vacant by her
has been assigned to Mist Salllo K
King.
NAVAL
There Is no question but that the
i
school board used splendlel Judgment
in selecting the teachers for these do
I
SALAZAR ASSAULTED.
partments. as all are thoroughly
enrh having had experience Twenty-Fiv- e
Day
of Jura-Tria- s
Ha Allege That Three Men Attemptin the positions to which they were
ed to Kill Him.
assigned
Inst night. The teachers will
On Sunday night Inst I'larldo gala-taassume the duties of their new poengaged
Sals
In
Kstanlslado
and
sitions on Monday next.
a quarrel retarding po',1 taxes ami
Professor Ktroup, who has performfinally nad a fistic encounter In which
ed most excellent service aa princiThe battle, Police Regulations as to Hal- pal of tlie high school, will conclude Anarchist Clubs
Judge of Court of Private Land both received Injuries.
of London
bid fair
which occurred In Han-las- ,
his duties here on Friday afternoon,
to continue for some time, but the
Katurday
and
on
will
leave
for
his
Claims.
lowe'en Celebration.
Honor Assassin.
bloody affray was brought to a sudnew position in Deming. Tba gentli-mui- i
den termination by Porflllo Torres
many friends here. Who will
ha
ami Fautlno (lulteircz, a couple of
his departure, and they wish
Whitney's American Horse Won Big law abiding citizens of precinct 6, who Prof. Lcnkcr Chosen Principal of the him every
success In hie new field Boer Command Surprised and Sevappeared on the scene and untangled
of labor.
English Race at Cambridge.
the combatants.
Central School.
eral Prisoners Captured- On Tuesday Snlaznr had a warrant
DECLARED A DIVIDEND.
Issued for the arrest of his opponent
1 i
Fair Surplus Will Net Ba Held at
and the men who Interrupted the
DEATH OF DENVER POLITICIAN.
FAIR DECLARES A DIVIDEND.
BOURKE COCHRAN BADLY INJURLD.
a Reserve Fund,
fight, charging them with assault
were
men
Th
to
kill.
with Intent
Acting on the suggestion nt one or
hearing In the
Washington,
While passing the Commercial club I wo subscribers, the dividend ques30. Aelmlral given a preliminary
Oft.
Washington, Oct. 30. Twenty-fivRehley began the fifth day of his tes- llarelns precinct yesterday, and each betiding yesterday, the attention of tion was dh.cussed nt the rec-nmeet pilnclpal harbors of the United States
over
in
sum
ILtioO
of
was
bound
the
Ing
of
th"
executive
reporter
was attracted to
committee of the now have a
timony and tho third of cioss examThe Citizen
number of
Jury. Tim men. who the
K". and
display In the large window of New Mexico Territorial Kalr associa- heavy guns and mortars mounted to
ination today, and the prospect wn to the
well known, were given sufficient the ollic.'s of
Trias Copper tion, when the president and secre- petmit effective defense against naval
Juia
the
that ho would tontinue on Mm BtanU are
to secure bondsmen, which they companv.
through their finan attack, says denoial Gillespie, chief
announcing tary aitnoum-eithroughout the day. Judge Advocate time
The placard
l.onily still had a long list of type- succeeded In doing after a little
"a combination hard to beat" staled cial report that there was a surplus engineer, in his annual report.
expenditures
over
of the lait fulr
the
that coal. Iron, lime, wood and water,
written questions ami different memi be report ahowa Just what has
ber of Iho court have been propar-Inwith an iihundnnce of rich copper ore. t.) the amount of $S7.1.67. The report been douo during the year and what
NEW MANAGER.
wero all found within a melius of was published Monday afternoon.
questions to be presented when
li projected.
hat to do with the surplus was
examination hy counsel In concluded. W. J. Zirhut Resign and O. A. Mat-eo- I. nun feet fiom the smelter, which Is
dillesplo also makes an extensive
Ik tan today
In npeiatlon, and all on their own llsiussed pro and eon. some Intimat
Tho testimony
Appointed,
with
report upon the river and harbor
i
It
i
ing
hould be used to pay any works, and discusses each Improve
that
questions on different phases of the
A few days ago. realizing that he prop.-- ty. This made the proposition
blockadu of Suntiago. passing to the could not devote his time to the bus- seem of greater Importance to me legitimate old accounts, others that ment at considerable length; besides
ke pt In bank to be turnIt
tdiould
be
thinking
.May
leeounolHiani-heretofore,
and,
than
ill, when the iness. W. .1. Zirhut wired his resigthat
submitting
of
estimates for the fiscal
I over lo the next f ilr odlclale, and year ending
Kpaiitxh ci iiinitr Chrihtohal Colun wan nation as manager of the C. Colombo something more might be gleaned of
June 30, 1903. These esbunihaid d. The battle of JiAy 3 was hall to I.. M. Crawford nt Topeka, Interest to our readers, I entered the others. Pi ei I lent Marren submitting timates are 25 to S3
and In some
x,t ic.vlden-- .
prop- Instances, M per cent less than those
left for the lut subject.
Mr. Crawford wired back his oliice and ta.ked with Mr. Stubbs, the the Idem, favored
Kan
o.itlon.
The com xamlnution of the wit- regrets and asked Mr. Zirhut to con- secretary of the company.
of the local engineers In charge of
ness on the battle of
the latter proposition pre- - river and barbor Improvements.
began tinue, leit the latter de lined, whereHe told me du.ing our conversa
today a Kuh.ierlbers to
with the ;uctinii what the first move upon Walter S. Moss, representing tion that the plnnt was In successful vnileel,
HONOR ASSASSIN.
of tho llrooklyn's helm was after the Mr. Crawfoitl. artlved last night and opeuttlon. Hint there were Immense ihe fair fund of this year are rceclv-inIS per cut of their t ulmcrlptlons,
ancmy's eliips were sighted coming this morning , made arrangements bodies of ere blocked out and sunT
Hell
Hounds
of London Cheer for
ptihscrlptlon
be
out.
now nt the smelter to keep the the total amount of
with O. A. Mntxon to assume the man- eh
Czolgoez, the Anarchist.
"We were lii'ading west by north." agement of the lin'l, he taking charge .
coli,; lor a long time; that his ing !,.".h:.. an publish.-- in The Cit
London, Oct. 30. Tho anarchist
lie replied. "Kirst helm was to port." nt once. The Citizen's dealings with company I:. I not met with a alnglc izen of Monday afternoon
one subset
this morning, when clubs of Lomlon celebrated tbe elec"L'nptnln Cook gave tho order for Mr. Ziriiut. have been Very pleasant dra whack In either mining or the
his pro rata check, slated trocution of Czolgosx by dances In
tho turn?"
nnd he has mnde one of the very smelting of the ore; that there had he leeclved
. 11
of the Pica, honor of hie "nolilo death.' Various
"Yen.'
best opera house managers this city been delnvs, but that. In the main, hat lie rea connot approve
the
for
that lite- surplus could groups met. All the meetings lustily
'You regard that turn us very
has ever hud. However, while The tho directors were well pleased with
nt
out
or 10 per cheered every mention of Cxolgosx,
have
been
loaned
labors.
you
of
their
do
not?"
Mr the results
Citizen cannot h dp hut praise
cut. and. In rase Ihe subscriptions whose portrait, draped with black and
"1 think it
"I have tulked with a good many
u tlie inovenieiit that Zirhut 'or his work as manager. It
occupied a pluce of honor on the
decided the eventa that day."
believes that Mr. Mntson, owing to mining men from all pacts of the fall tdioit in xt year, the reserve fund red.
platforms.
There were remarkable
"Do you assiiniu full responsibility his dealings with theatrical people world in tile pnst two years," said ould be allc d upon.
on the dispersal of the clubs,
scenes
Citizen,
however,
thinks that
for tlm turn?"
and others, will prove a very accept- Mr. Stubbs, "and hnve rend a 1great h The
groups
the
of anarchists shouting,
one,
Is
apital
a
Idea
nnd
mining
can
literature, and
"Absolutely.
dcul of
If
did not give the able manager.
singing "Car
hat the executive committee cstau- - " Ivo In llepubllque,
order, I approved It."
Mr. Moss, who effected the trans- boldly make the statement that we Ishe-imagnole," dancing
shouting
and
a very wise precedent.
AHked where he bail, before the fer. Is th" ninnnter of the Crawford have at Scnorlto conditions such as
'Czolgosi, tho bravo."
The police
of this Inquiry, mentioned houses .'.t K.i'.Kt Las Vegas and Trini- aie not known anywhere else in the
Ingroups.
dispersed
some
of tho
DEATH OF MRS. HARLAN.
that he lad during the battle given dad. He Is nn old sailor and Is In- world Our properties are a surprise
creasing activity of anarchist
is
.Schley terested In all the testimony bclnj; to eveiyone who sees t.iem; In
the hlgnul, "Follow the
manager, with nlueteen Prominent Missouri Lady Expired in causing peiraei concern to Scotland
l
replied:
brought out nt the Schley court of our
Thio City Last Night.
Yard authorities.
"I think I kept my mouth pretty ItKilllty.
He served under Schley on .tears' acquaintance with the proper
Mr. Nancy Ann Harlan, who
clone on all tliive nuhjcrt, tind do the H.oo.Jvn In the Cuban campaign, ties, had to confess surprise at what
TWO 8KIRMISHE8.
In tills cltv yesterday niorulns
not rec all i pe aking of this Incident. nnd snvM that Schley l.i toilny. in his was exposed In the work of the past
low cmite
bodies are :r was taken to the hospital, died Two Boar Commands Defeated by the
I tlixtitl' tly re. o lect giving the ktg estimation,
the bravest and best of iccnr The
tili;bt nt lo o'elo k. The lady
simply inevhiiUHtilile, and the high
nal and that it was living for twenty ficer In the Culled States navy.
English Force.
ma les Biilllcb nt not only for our eft her homo in Kiiksvllle, Mo., a
minutes."
London. Oct. 30. lxird Kitchener,
w luonthn rgo for a vlr.lt In Walla
present capacity, but tor five times
p. in.. Judge Advocate l,cm-lMANAGERGEORCE
AKNOT.
At
In a dispatch from Pretoria, dated
the output of today. Oiii product is Vaila, Wash , sn.l on her return made OctolM-- r I'D. say that Colonel Dying
announced that he li.nl no further
Now in Charge of Gross. Blackwell unusually pure and Is much sought
short visit with Mentis In San
questions to ask Schley.
surprised a Poor command on Octo& Co 'a Local House.
Cut. She has been a sillferor
Mr. Kuyner btuteel he bad not a
after by the buyers."
prisber 2f and raptured twenty-twlong
a
time,
Inter.-moituberciilorls
for
(leorge
Mini
good
Arnot,
doing
great
company
In
Mingle question
Is
Tho
the
to ark.
Admiral
oner. Including Field Centre Spann- Dewey announced that the court had wholesale grocery business nf Gross, for the county in giving employment end after arriving in the last named berg and OnlsthulHen.
lllnckwe:i & Co., nnd the new man- to a lurgo number of people, paying jlae-- her condition became worse and
aome qiifbtions.
Xoloned Fcrtescue had a
ager of tho lorn I
ar- llhctal wance.
store he startod for home in Missouri, flgtit tvltzi Mueller' Boer command
The company
toon after leaving Wlnslow, on M on on October 27, northward of Ualmor-al- ,
rived lost night frcm I. us Vegas and and boarding house are both flourishAPPOINTMENTS
PRESIDENTIAL
was noticed at woik like a veteran ing and the ranch lias returned a lay night, shn became unconscious
and killed four Uoera and capMrs. Matilda
New Judge of Court of Private Land this morning. The dross, Illackwell splendid increase.
.
With all the va tnd never raided.
her sister, was with her dur- tured
& Co. iias recently been reorganized
Claims.
ried known resources of tho company.
H. W. It has others In prospective, as the ing her travels, and at tho tlmo when
Badly Injured.
WuHhiiiKton,
Oct. :)0. The presl with tho following oflleers:
New York, Oct. 30. W. Rourke
dent today made the following up Kelly, president: Jacob dross, vice country unquestionably abounds In tenth came. At the hospital every
given
was
sick
losslble
the
attention
(leorge
secretary:
president;
Cockran, who was badly Injured yesArnot.
petroleum; in fact, the lime stone is
point incuts:
were abso- - terday by a fall from a norse, passed
Frank I. OHborne, North Carolina, and C. C. tlobbins, treasurer. Donald thoroughly impregnated with it and Indy, but tho pliyslciuna
night.
Tbe Injuries
associate Justice of the court of pri- Stewart nnd O. II, Karickson are also burns lleicely In the furnace because utely unable to cope with tho dis a comfo-tablInterested In the company. The firm of It. Tho company's coal deposits ease.
are thought to bo not dangerous.
vate laud claims.
f,7
age.
years
Mrs.
was
Harlan
of
Intends to make Albuquerque, as far are of great importance,
and they
Navy
Commanders:
Lieutenant
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Clarence A. Curr, John II. Miss, Lieu- as they are concerned, the biggest are mining at the present time from Ihe Is survived by her husband, who
!:i
largo
by
estaba
employed
shoe
fourteen-foot
In
sheep
equal
wool
southami
market
the
vein that is the
a
tenant Leland James. I. H. Stipt.
and revlepw
Murkct
west, and as soon ns they are placed of the best In the country. AH lum- lishment of St Louis, aet a traveling Dished by quutntluns
Gunners, Owen Hill, Chnrleg
( Crim- W. P.
on ground sites by the Snutu Ho
ber and timbers used by the company iiilc smuii ; four runs, two of whom well block, received over the private
company now occupied by the In their buildings and mines Is the .re physicians, one an employe of '
EXCITING RACE.
freight depot they will erect a big product of their own snw mill, and he luiiroud company nnd the fourth wire of Logan & Ilryan, Chicago.
25
wholesale grocery store ami a large tlie dresseil boards on exhibition are eon a prominent agriculturalist in his Clilcnio V Great Western,
llXej
American Horee Wot the Cambridge warehouse for the handling and stor- of fine quality.
native dale, and a sister, Mrs. Kllnn, Mo. & I'ne
a
Newmarket Stakes by
Neck.
M. K. A T
f Millard, Mo.
age of wool.
'I
"H
.
..
London, Oct. lid. The result of the
HALLOWE'EN TOMORROW.
The remains were removed to the Atchison
... is !
WEATH ERH EAO MOON.
indertaking purloc of A. Ilordercs on
Preferred
race for the Cambridgeshire stakes
Its Origin and Observance Dates Back West doh uvenue, whe re they were Wabash
... 2'
at Newmurket today was a tremen- Frank A. Weatherhead
and Miss
to Pagan Days.
l
... .!l
dous upset for t Ik- betting men. W.
embiilniecr pre paratory to shipment Wuhtish
Moon
Married.
Elinor
110
of
All Hallowed te nli:ht to the obi home in Missouri. St. Paul
The celebration
C. Whitney's Watershed, the winner,
I
A.
Frank
Wenthcrheud
and Miss Kve Is of widespread interest. It "all
I'liion 'ac
...V'll
ridden by Johnny HeliT, was considTonight.
:u
Leave
Moon
way
In
holy
Will
were
...
Kllnor
equally
tail
the
united
a
lover,"
it
is
Southern
the world loves
ered a rank outsider, and started ut
... HI.,
bonds of mntrltnonv last nlglu at the true that all the world of young poo-'referred
23 to 1 against him. Lord Wolver-ton'This 'veiling, on the rlrst north
.. :.Mi
of W. II. Phillips. No. Ill
Is consumed with anxiety to know bound pnHsengei- train, Calvin Whit- Texas I'ucille
Oshoch, which was second ut
... IHI
So l'aewho that lover Is to be. On this event
ing, wife and daughter. MUs
the finish, was the favorite at loo to linen avenue, ltev. Marsh of the
Hock
church, tying the nuptial ful night great secrets may be un will leave for their new home
Island
t
14 against.
Watershed won by a
...loll
knot. The b.lcle is a sitter of Mrs. earthed by the curious. Supernnluriil
V. L. A N..
lend wood. South Dakota, wheio
neck after an exciting light
.
... 411
Phillips unci she looked beautiful last Inltiieiiccs prevail; spirits Issue from Whiting will hnve charge of a large
... "0
night, gowned In pure white and cur- the unknown ami sheeted ghoi-tDeath of a Politician.
Lrie preferred
may IhdnVt At the nianagi-of the Kqult-ihl,
(
Denver, Oct. 30 Warren C
... 2M
cnlrul
rying a bouquet
of sweet sc ented squeak and gllihei if invoked, prop
Life Assurance society of New Veih-arepublic un candidate for coun- roses.
n y. a
...1
ly entreated, the veil of futurity York
.Mr. Whiting lins been Intlm-itelty surveyor, died suddenly of lienrt
S,
... 41
Steel
I'.
parlor
whereresidence,
may be n ut, and the name ami face
The
of tlie
lonni'iti-with the upbuilding
i'oJ
...
Steel
preferred
disease Ml tho street today. After in the marriulge ceremony was per- of the future partner disclosed.
years
many
past;
if Alhiiqiicqiic
for
... 4:t
seeing his daughter on the train to formed, was appropriately decorated
JiiKt when this popular superstition
energetic and I'ueiliee Mail
he 1:1 a vide awake,
... Mil
go to Moulder, where she Is a stu- with (lowers of many popular varle- - regarding Hallowe'en took form Is a
class citizen in every particular, AinalaiuaU d Copper. . .
... 2i
dent In the state ircver-dtv- ,
he start- ties, and to Bdd to the happy
problem, but it Is surmised that Its iinl this paper coniuienels him and his Smelters
I
441
...
up
bicycle
lenver
to
supper
Seventeenth
ed
ride a
was origin dates back to pugun days
a line
faml'y to the well wishe of the peo- I
... 1CI
'referred
street. After going a short distance, served to the couple and invited
the lellglous rites of the D.uids ple of Diadwiiod.
Mr. unci Mrs. Weutherhead
he dismounted and sat on the curb, guests.
consisted In keeping lighted through
MllM.t TO LOAN.
Hi; II salmon, shad, cut fish,
where he qulcklv died. Ho was 4S w ill take a short wedding tour, leav out the year great fires built on im
years old. In lsV! he was receiver ing tonight for Mexico.
nal aeillia.
rni lis, lioiiuueis,
mense stone ulturs in honor of
On diamond, wale lice, etc., or any goo.)
ami security;
lobster
of the Culled States land office.
On the night of October III iMJ sen Imss. fresh
good stored
ulsn
Russell Bro.
ut
ute
Josu
oysteia
nt
case
San
the
tho people iisscmhVd In the sacred
Highest
strictly r.intidi-ntlulWilli nil-Island of Crete.
Contrac tors of all kinds of plastering. grove, the priest In snow white robes M.iiKi t tomorrow.
Kneels. Aucash price paid for
London. Oct. 30. A dispatch to the All work guaranteed.
Mall orders came before them, and in tho midst
T. A. WIIITTEN.
tomatic 'phone IX.
Fresh Cut Flower.
Times from Constantinople says that promptly attended to.
solemnly extin
of absolute silen-e114 Gold avenue.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
gulshed the lire. New tires were then
kindled, upon which, not infrequent
sacrifice! were offered. Then In the
coals and ashes nuts and apples were
rousted unci consumed by the wor
hlppers. after which each household
or betook himself to his own home,
carrying with him an ember from the
altar. The new fire lighted in each
house) was believed to protect It from
perl! ho long as the tlume burned.
As well as Center Tables,
Last year. In this city, mischievous
Uinino; room Tables, Office
men. boys and even girls, commcnr
u'ohnitlng Hallowe'en on the night
Tallies, Parlor Tables, Libra30, und considerable dam
of
Fur WATCIIKS. JK WKI.RY, SIIA'KRWARK.
age to property wus done not only on
ry Tables, Square Tables,
that night but on tho night following
October HI. Marshal McMillin intends
Kailroail Avenue
Kouml
Tables, all priced
to head off such tricks this year, ami
through The
yesterday
announced
Tables over sixty different
Citizen that if any poison is taught
Playing Hallowe'en tricks tonight b
or she will be arrested, plac ed in juil
styles of them, as well as the
and fined. The marshal also state-thaOF KITCJIKN
ALL SORTS
half a dozen or more extra poller
largest stock of FURNITURE
men. in citizens clothes, will be on
night,
for
tonight
tomorrow
duty
and
in the territories.
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO AND
the purpjsi) or arresting any person
caught violating the police rcgula
WILL SELL
lions for tonight, or unwuutoiily ells
ANY
OTHER
C H E A PER
T H A JN
troying rope rty tomo;row night, ami
removing
outhouses,
that
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO
gate s, signs, etc., from pla'-ewhen
they belong

STILL

Citizen.
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ECONOMIST.

DRY

cir,?:AR

r

Harbors
Have Defenses.

Company.

r

Trie

OOOIIS.

Children's One

J

.Jef.'V

A

3',.

Oneitii I'nlon Hul it, mabo of He Island Cotton,
nicely linlshedf color eeru or grey, yer ault

frnn

Oneita I'nlon Suit,

00

tLASi

Infant

per cent wool, nicely finished, oolors grey and ecru; per suit
73
Kneltu Uniiin Hultsf 05 per cent wool, nicely fin
belied, colon grey only, per suit
1.00
Vassar I'nlon Suit, grey wool, were 11.50, placed
lu llil sttlo at, per suit
125
Oneita Union Suite, color black or grey. 83 wf
2.00
cent wool, per suit
Vassar I'nlon Soils, all woel, color black or grey,
Jilk llnlslieel, per suit
1.00
Children' Oneita Vassar Udlon Suit, all wool, all
sizes from infant' to young ladles' Ue, color
grey or white, per suit
1.00

youn
I

1

"".'..V-'-'-

.

II

ladles'

size

gry,

choice

per suit...

s

Llastlc

l

fa-1-

gcn-'ra-

I
I

d

I

I

IliliU

cover the body liito a

nion Suit

I

Heavy flcect lined Jersey Hibb Vests and rant
2.M1
each
Kern
Heavy Kiryptatu col Ion fleece lined Jersey Ullibed
2."ui eaeo
Vests, eeru or if rey
Heat qunllty eombeil Kjryplaln double fleece lined
Jersey Hilibed Vest, silk trimmed, pants to
isle each
match, cream or ecru
Axford make Jersey lliblieer Nests, double llceccd,
021c each
pants to match
Axford make have the new Inlaid sleeve. Prevent
Imntrling at arm bole.
F.xtr heavy flat weave natural wool Vest ami
1 2," each
Pants, non-slnkuble
Axford cut, all wool prey ribbed Vests, Pant lo
regular si.i
match,
......
i
p....
i.
Set m
Kiovomsr. okv hoods, m ao

.14, JOO

3

$

2)

$

$

grey wlol vesta and pant In all size,
for size 18 with a rlso of 5o for eaeh liza

2Th!

larger.
Children's Kibbed Vests, finished Wlth.llk crochet
nnd tape, pants to match, silver color only,
sizes 1H to 32, 3oc a garment for any size.
BPKCIAIJ

SPECIAL!!

SPECIAL!!!

Children's grey merino Underwear,

l?.e

slightly

broken, stm-consist of N'esta, Pant and
Hoys' Oauwers, these aold from 20c to 40o a
garment, If we have your alio take yeur pick
llta each
at only

?.

i

II. 35 each
to IS, loci
30. 23c: 32 to
1(1

Children'

hi

thh

60

Kxtrasie for large women.,,.
Children' Ycager Color Hlblied Vest
o lo 'ii, loo: 20 to 20, 20o; 28 to

Women's Underwear

llM--

c

1

glove. No buttons down tho front for women
and children. Most convenient to put on. h- Ing entered at the top and dniwn on like
trousers. With no other kind of underwear
ran ladie obtain stu-- perfect lit for drn.se or
wear comfortably o small a corset. Made lo
the following varlties:

1

dlvl-h-to- l

ma,l rders

Wool, all size

-

c

HOODS.

Women nnd children are outfitted here to a nicety. 1'very garment Ss guaranteed
to be absolutely as represented.
The CJmpIetene.ts and high standard of our stocks it
illustrated by the makes we cairy; Oneita, Vassar, Oxford, Florence and Puritan mills.
Of the superior values we offer much will be learned from the following:

-

M

293

Underwear Sale

l

-

kah.roau"avhnuh, albuqukkqub. n. m.

Sj

CI

3

3

4

e

I

l

day-lon-

M

The LargAftt Ketall Stork of Dry Hoods in New Mexico.

t

I

imv

ECONOMIST.

he tbllfluhiJIa

I

t

siilll-ten-

ault
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1901.

'AO

THH

com-p"ten-

of Admiral
Schley's Testimony.

Filth

3
Will MIMHANTI
AttraetlTl dlipUr Maty Mttf
But tba tnarqbant muM Arlliet a
tea buyer to cotaa to bit anra
to
them. Advertising Iq f ba
Cltlien will brlaf tbia ra- -

Pointers tor Big Bargains
The Monoy-Snvm- g
Kind.
Pointing tlio Way to

fifty-four-

BEST CLOTHING VALUES.

fur-N-

OVEUCOATH.
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Rhowlnf. Mnde upon etandard line
Overcoats te, on all points, a Bupe-rOur Fall Stock nf
of excellence, correct In every particular, they show an seknowlrdgi-- superiority In etyle, fit, fabrto and work
manahtp. No ehesldy materials but the
fabrics and linings procurable, finished by tailor who know their bueloeea.
us quote you our prices before you buy anywhere.
Heudy-to-We-

t

FALL AND WINTER SUITS.

nawirtmnt
Th iJitBt Fnttfrna In Full ami Winter BuHn right In very detail, Including price.
Twex1a urul nobby rou Kb eftict mutln tip uh
ahould
to ae'liw't from; tlnlnhitJ himI untlnlalifd WumttilH, iiMlm-riai- .
nnd rt(ntn their ahapa lndrllnil'ly llrt-clHKiirnn nln ut no hlabrr
be t Hiitml lontc w'iir und nlwuya Hpm-nwll
now, wIiIIh our line la compWr.
VrlrfH tlmti many inferior kimmI.. It wlllb dlHttnctly Ut your udvnntutfu to imki a

thy

MEN'S FUHNISlIINa GOODS.
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Ptoek of the biles! In Men's Furnishings. Neckwear In the most fHshlemsble
unci nniile-t- i
that are made to wenr - and stund the wash.
Tie. uill.-i-t'eillnrs
und unexcellud.
Evurylhlndown
Manhattan Hlilrlw
that's the
s t:l.)el Hhcies.
new styles, Just out, esieelully

A f'e.iio. hte and
htiel st

1

s

rolnrs
Wilson liroa.' and
Hen
sort we

tin- tin- -

111
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MANDELL & GRUNSFELD,

r

Wll-llts-

COMl'LKTK OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND HOYS.

I

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIERS
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EVERITT,

ILTFUGfflN

BOOK BINDING

JOB PRINTING

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

Our Work is Equal to

that of the Big Eastern Houses

TABLES !

The Diamond Palace,

LEON B. STERN
THE ONLY GASH STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.
AGENCY FOR

t

Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's

CHINA AND

GLASSWARE

o. w.

t

We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. Tlie
largest stock in the southwest.

We sell Olnner Scls on the installment Plan
We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years.

TEACHERS

-

Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.

0

PATTERNS

PAPER
10 Cents.

DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER!
PHEI'AKB l'OH WINTEIt.
el. I

liOOTII can tlx you in Hults from 813.00 up.

-

A

FULL LINE OF CENTS'

FURNISHING

GOODS.

i

GLASSU ARF

FURNISHINGS

MODEL

ALL PATTERNS

ao'0io?iXiivx'

nib-re-

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.

I

Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue

PROMOTED.

Professor Lenker to Assume Princi
palship of High School.
L. (!. Lenker. who caniii hero
couple- of mouths ago from Kansas to
ac cept the prlnclpulslilp of thu
ward scnool, has, by his Integrity ami
elll i lent i apubllitlcs, demonstruleil to
Hie school board his worthiness to
u higher position, ami, as I'rofessor
St roup has just te
his resignation at the head of tho local high
upon like dutie s in
s hoo to
the Iteming public schools, the- board
of education nt Its meeting lust night
decided to pioinoto him to the posiI'rof'-ssoley
tion male vacant
K. K
ly this change Mis
St on p.
grade,
seventh
Shinier, teacher of the
appointed to the principal-shihas
of the Fourth ward school, and

strong& sons. !
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Hecoml Street.
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NONE HIGHER.

NONE BETTER SM

November Fasliir'.i Sheets now ready.

n

Call and get one, or

will s nd by mail freo for tho asking.
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THE RAILS,

ALONG

STATIONERY

OFFICE

AND

SUPPLIES,

Abbreviated Paragraph!

KASTM.W

KODAKS.

lluOl.

S'.

HOOKS.

O. A. MATS ON & CO.,
Albuquerque, New

Me
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Alvarado Pharmacy.
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Pure Drue..
Prescrlpt'ons.

railroad

CO.,

Proprietors

Perfumes, lirusl.es, Sponges,
Fancy Toilet Articles.

Soaps,

Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.

3

more for the past five
(linil crop ominiaterl) thnn foi
the previous five. Tnklnx 1'"' nn a
HUOHKfi to M'l'UEIfi H T, l'nhllher fair basis of vnlues durltiK the l ite
ilcpredi Ion. nine static
Editor agricultural
"H09. H fours
rops for this year repn .;ent an
97. T. McCw.ight, Mgr. moA City EJ
In value of over J7uft,oon.OiMi.
Is worth $ .ihio.ooo.omO
Live Mock
ruRHSMED DiUf AND WUKlt!
more now than then. Ihi.lng the pint
five years agricultural export
h;ie
been llt.lS.i ,oii greater In val m
thnn for the preceding Ave yenrit. u
Asttoiated I'ren t 'rnc on diopitehee. gain of 30 per rent
ci'-t- v
Largest c'y
rlrcutstion.
,.cxe.u circulation
TIip reioit of the New York rntn
The largest
r
Largest North, r,,
ijt ii i i". .i.:t.'On. mixidoner of ininiigrntion coiitHm
tills serious Ktntcmciit;
"Our
Copli- of tlr i
n.n it I - t!)Uiid
Is certainly Increasing In II
u.Iloe of literacy. Nearly one half of our
On file at Waniv, (. :i i
slcvr
speoiul roi
r"ti.'. nt, li. O.
flue immigration now pi Bents nn II
V.. Washington,
?H t' auict,
Ho
literacy of 40 to
per cent." There
Is a gieat wave of Immigration from
races
the
Kiirupe. Mere
of
southern
New Mexico demands Statehood In
a problem that congress rnnnot
from the Fifty- - Seventh Congress.
long put aultlo.
WKPNKSllAY. OCT.
SUCCESSOR FOR JUDGE FULLER.
Io tint Itfilni' ii h"li I'Miirn
Preeldent
Roosevelt Will Probably
other nulnii'l fur this illv.
Name a North Carolina
Democrat.
Thrrc in a iiiiUiiin il il ar mtnu deal
A Washington dispatch says:
Sen
pending ut KU'iro. C.innt lottnty.
ator I'rltchard. Itcpresentutlvp Mooiiy
The people of Arizona are Bolldly and ex llepresentntive llnrry Sklnm-united for statehood fur that terri- of North I'uiolina saw the president
and nuked him to appoint H. il. Adams
tory.
of (ireenjboro. a JhcIko of the court
of private laud clnims, to fill thn vaThe pri nt Ihts of the gospel of
leap a rich harvest from the cancy mimed by the recent death of
Judge Thomas t Fuller. Thn preslerecliiloiiK.
lent ra'd that he would take the
This ean he liuule a rlly In the near name of .Mr Adams under ciinsld'
but tliat, ns Jndite
future If every rltlieii will llliirally
wax n
b iiiociut. he would probably hoIci t u
help piiliHe enterprises
democrat for the vacancy. Judge u
Th" traveling jawxnilths of soclnl-lai- Iit was (rom North Caro'lna, mid the
ami iiiiui hy do not ml a prtillt-ahl- North C'aroilninns hoped to bo aide
field of lnlior ill New Mexl.-oto nnme his successor.
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are solicitThe Chicago not iullxt
ing funl.i to erect a f2t0,uuo monument to CznlgofcZ, the anarchist as
saKsln.

The ciiIIi'cIIdiih of Internnl revenue
for Sept.'inlier. l'.te'l. were S'Jl.l.OM 17,
a decrease an compared with Heptem
her, r.iiiii, of ll.MU.Wi.
I'rolia'ule losses of the
exposition are placed at Sl.i'Otl,-000- .
The storkholilcrs will lone
and the contractors about
$ 1,000,000.

The drat hnlf of tho taxes for 1!1
become due November 1. and delln
qnent December 1. After that dale
the penalty prescribed by law will
be added to the amounts due.
Deposits In state and prlvato bauki
In Kansas on (September 30 amounted
to $i:S!i9,9'.i2, an lucreaso of 15,240
047 since the last call, May 31, and
a gain of $11,21)1,359 over Bcptuniber,
1900.

One result of tho big Chicago post
office robbery may be an act .of eongresa prohibiting the private sale of
stamps in amounts over a dollar
This Is recommended
by Auditor
Castle.

OFFICIAL

MATTERS.

MAI'S FILED.
The El Paso ft Southwestern
company has filed with Terri
torial Secretaiy J. W. Haynolds a n t
of blue prints giving the profile of t'ie
railroad line it is building from Kl
I'ai-to the Arizona lioimdnry.
AGENTS APPOINTED.
Thn At l.nzarus Gold Mining com
pnny notified Territorial Secretary .1.
W .Raynolds that It has appointed
A. H. Henchnn, Esq., wth headquar
ters nt Hantn Fe, Its New MhxIco
agent .
Teirltorlal Secretary J. W.
tolay wan notlled that the
Pennsylvania
Development rompnnv
has appointed
Charles W. Dud row,
wun headquarters at Santa Fo, lt
New Mexico agent.
Hall-ron-

Rnv-nobi- s

QUEEN VICTORIA'S HAIR.
Ita

Profusion, at Her Age, Has At
ways Been a Wonder.
Over 80 yenra old. Queen Victoria
yet had luxuriant hair.
which r n
yeara was a marvel. Tho court Dhvsl
clan, following Prof. I'nnas discov
ery, treated her majesty's scalp wilh
a germ destroying preparation, whl 1.
he has always kept secret. It Is now
Known, however, that tho remedy f'i
dandruff, the germ destroying element
Is embodied In Newhro'a Hemic lb
the only hnlr preparation on the nn- Ket that does destroy tho dnndruf!
term. Without dandruff
hnlr will
row profusely ami falling hair will n
slopped. "Destroy the cause, you
move tho effect."

.

The steel plant at 1'ueblo of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company In
worth at preseut ll.ooo.uoo. Improve
ments 10 cost $5,000,000 are uudei
way. The mill now employs 3,oou
men, but when the Improvements are
completed will employ U,5oo men.
Tho Demlng Headlight

has Ihhiic

Dr. W. V. Wolvln, demist, In Gi.tnt
luilldlng, has both 'phones.

a neatly printed ami hundHomely il
Statu ping done.
Hours from
describing
lustrated edition,
the 'o 5 p. m. Mrs. M. F. llrooks, ':
many advantages and resources of West Lead avenue.

Detnlng and I. una county. The pub
Usher deserves greut credit ami lib
LlttJt 'KHUI'K ITAUE,
M'ltlM..
era! patronage for his energy in
Leaves
from Trimble's stablis evnv
the publication of Buch a valuable
fuisdny and Baturday nt i o'clock
paper.
Only line with a change of slock "
..
u
says that route through In a day. Hath bnusn oi .
The 1'boenlx Gazette
there were many bright and able illta tho year.by Fine winter resort. Tick
for sale
W. L. Trimble & (.'o.,
speeches In the Arizona stutehood
J. U. BLOCK. I'mii.
convention,
but those of Uovernor buquerqua.
Otero and Col. J. Frank Chaves, who
by
ho kindly favored the movement
their presence, were among the best.
The convention very properly passed
a vote of thanks to tbete geutiemeu.
1-

r

.

AGE 34

Actual results

As Illustrating

the gigantic proportions tho construe tu. n of electric railways In the L'nlted States has now OF SAVINGS FUND" POLICY NO
reached, the New York Electrical Re 232,073 AT END OF ITS ACCUVil.
view says during the lust twelve LATION PERIOD.
years 21.000 miles of electrically op
Twenty years no. In 1RH1. Mr
crated railways have been completed
B.
, of Mayfield, Ky., then thirty-fin this country alone, on whti h near
years of age, assured his life
ly a billion dollars have
been ex our
In the Equitable, uodtr Savings Fund
pended.
Policy No. 2J2073. for f.2,600. Thit
...
i
According to a recent Issue of the policy was irsutd on the twenty pay- nent life form, rn which the annu.il
Electrical World and Engineer, Hun premium
was $83.15.
For twenty
Fraucisco leads all cities of the Unit years
then Mr. u
has been pro
fd Hiatus In the number ot telephones to population.
With a popu tected by I2.5C0 cf assurance, and (
10 naa aiea ft ary time his family
It bus
lutlon of only 3
total only surpassed by New York wouio at once ba.s received $2,5'J.
Chicago and HoMton. It has a tele However, he has not died, and now, m
1901, he has the choice of the followphone for every sixteen inhabitants,
whereas i'hiladclphla has only one ing options:
(1)
To continue the pulley
or every ninety-six- .
(Now fully puid up), for.. $2,500 CO
and receive a cash diviNorway has recently adopted a
dend of
that In future any woman !2) To convert the pulley 1 851 CO
w ho desires to get man led uiut pie
and dividend Intofully paid
sent to the proper authorities a cer
up assurance for
$4,035 00
titliate bhowiug that she Is skilled In
Subject to approval of ilsk for
sewing,
cooking,
kutt
the arts of
tints cess.
and emliroldi i lug The law is a good (3) To receive the surrenone, so fur as It goes.
The weak
der value of tho policy in
point In it is that the man who dv
cash
$2,137 27
sires to marry la not required to Tho Equitable Society:
any
showing
as
make
to his qualltl a
I have concluded
to accept
tious to earn a livelihood.
fund of $2,137 27 In settleni" it
f my policy No. 232.073, but may
PROSPEROUS FARMERS.
I
hut regard any of the other opllor.
quully satisfactory.
Speaking of good times for furm
For tw.t,
era. the American Agriculturist notch years I have had protection of f j.r
insurance, and I now receive b:i k
that thdr wheal crop this year
more thun lust year's by J15o, from the society not only the
l
000.000.
ims which I have paid In during tj .
tuber graiUB represent
a total this year u.h lust, the period, but about $.un in adlltio.i.
ShoHage In ield of corn being made Surely no one could expect better
Up by advain e in price
Potatoes are suits.
o high ihut tlie hlioit crop will piob
JAMI-H. IKKSWEI.l,.
ably ret in n more money to the furm
ver
rep
before.
Live stock
fr than a vulile of nearly
f .','10.111111.11011
resents
over lust yeur. Aides and other
fruits ur ext aorilinuriiy high. The
I.II K A55UANCR S3CICTY
farm products of tho rultcd KtuteH
this yeur are doubtless worth S lull.
'Strongest in the World."
1100,000 more I bun last year's outturn
The rereuls (wheat, corn, oals, rye
In the United
and burloy) raised
WALTER N. PARKHl'KST,
Htutcs during the past live years rep
Ot wrsl Mansr
resent a value to the fanner of i.
250.0110. inm, or au lucrcaau of nearly
Nw Mtika ine A,lons P.partaicnt.
tl.oou .ooo.uoo over the preceding live
Albuquerque, N. fl,
years. Cotton groweis have netted

1.7.

u

pn-m-

The Equitable

Eorr nd Ulcer
unlcs the hlno,

never become chronic

hit poor condition
find unable to throw

TO RAILROADERS-

are anticipating

companies

hairing between

;

o

the Sev

is
off

sliifXisli, Tvenk
lb c (itil aim Pi t accumulate in it. The
yd' 111 muM ! relieved of the tiiihe.-.ltb-y
iii.t ir r throiiplt the sore, nnd ureal danger
John Walt, a Kwltihmnn employed b life wmild follow should it hcnl
In the Gallup yards, nnd Miss Helle Ihc Mood Ii iihrrn m.-wpure nnd hc.dthy
Wll Is w ere man led on Wednesday and allimpnri!ie:c1itiiin.iiri from tliesys-I- r
Dip
m. H.S !'.. begin
nlKbt by .Indue J. It. Drown of that
cure by
In;; and iiivicvir.ii iu, the l.lood, building
town.
The Santa Fe nnd Southern Pacific c;i llic crucial health ami removing from
Of INTEREST

LMGAI. BLANKS.

V. iVciltro.id Ave

aoe,

of

pral Great Railroads.

lownkys canuiks

niOTrr.RArmc srrri.iKs.

GE&S AND
ULCERS.

jj

and 30,000
carloads of oinnges. that being tho
orange
estimate of the prospective
crop up to date.
Morris, who hnd been
Ilrnkeman
out of the service of the company for
wr.s
four weeks,
reinstated nt l
Y gas an I has been asidrned
to regular ilu y on his former run, with
Conductor Forkner.
The New Mexico division headquarters of the Santa Fe will he changed
after the first of November from I. a
.itintA to El Paso. C. M. Taylor, who
now resides at l.n Juntn. will move
to his former home In Itnton.
Complete plans for the proposed
new Gi.ithI Canvon hotel are being
solicited bv the Santa Fe. The structure bi to be unlike any similar buU
now In use.
E.
P.
President
tllplcy of the Santa Fe lins assumed
Imcbnrge
personal
of the proposed
provement
The postal linemen were working
in l.ns Yegns yesterday 'stringing
wire. They hnve been at work three
weeks itrlnglng n wire from Iji Junta
to that city. Their final destination
Is Albuquerque. They calculate milking the trip fioni Las Ycgas tn this
city In about two weeks.
The Wlnslow Mail says: A message received Sunday apprised Mr.
S. T. Park, division master mechanic,
of the fact thnt he Is the fnther of
a bouncing baby boy. The mcssnge
stnted that the mother and son are
doing nicely. Hern s to the health of
the muster mechanic junior,
J. II. Hanker has taken charge of
the bridge, building and water service work on the Colorado division
of the Santa Fe, under Superintendent K. J. Parker, having resigned a
similar position on the G. C. ft S. F.
He will not move Ills family from
Topeku to Pueblo beforo Christmas.
Tho employment of Navajo Indians
on the Sunta Fe r Pacific railroad,
as section men, hns not proved much
of a success and their places have
been talten by white m
or by Japanese. The Navajo Indian does not
seem
enough mid wants too
many holidays nnd vacations for all
sorts of purposes.
The Topckn Joiirnnl says: James
Thompson, fnther of George Thump
son. wlm has arrived from Albuquerque, N. M., will spend several weeks
Ositlng in Topcka and Kansas City.
He is u blacksmith and for a long
time had a fire In tho boiler shop at
thi pla e. although he has not been
her,, for nbout three years.
Killing on engines between Ijis Ye
Klin and Albuquerque
biivo been reduced as follows: The 17 cIu.hh
will carry only 525 tons;
IN
class engines, single header, 675: IH
class engines, double header, 550
tons to ni b engine; 19 cluss engines,
single header. 000 tons, nnd 1!) class
engines, double header, 675 tons to
each enitlne.
At thn annual meeting of the Rio
Grunde Southern rallroud stockholder In Denver tho following directors
were elected: George J. Gould, Howard Gould, Arthur Coppcll, of New
York; Clarence Dvrklngham, Chicago; Edward T. Jeflory, S. N. Wood,
Denver; Otto Mears. Washington,
(leorgo Gould Is chairman
of the
board.
S H. Ilarnes, superintendent of tho
South McAlester division of the Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf railroad, was
In Oklahoma City making
arrangements for increasing the force of
employes on this division. Tho traf-liof the road has Increased so rapidly that thn company will have to
muke arrangements almost to double
the force.
The Topckn Journal says:
Napoleon Tulip, formerly saw tiler in tho
mi I. was in town Suturduy parking
up to go to Albuquerque, N. M. Some
weeks ago Tulip's lungs became affected ns a result of inhaling the dust
from the emery wheel over which he
worked. He went out west to try the
climate, with tho hope of being lieu
He has been helped by the
elltiil.
liuiige und bus since been transferred to Albuquerque, for which
place he lelt toduy.
Trainmaster C H. P.rlstol has
a bulletin stating that since the
lino between Hosario and Thornton
bus somewhat lengthened
tho distance on the Las Yegus Albuquerque
division, it hns been decided by the
general manager thut train crews will
lie given 133 miles between Las Ve
gas and Albuquerquo, instead of
nitles. The cliiitige is effectivo from
October 1. Tickets showing 132 miles
for this month will be changed to
n an UJ miles,
The rntlng on all engines running
north of Las Yegas will at once be
reduced and from the present date
will be as follows:
17 class engines
to ,00 tons; 18 class engines to 775
tntiH, und 19 class engines to Kno tons.
There will be no double headers run
in trains containing n grcnt many
empties, nnd tiulllH will not be made
up containing more than liftv earn.
innnugo on tialns No. 34, pulled by
a double bonder, will not exceed 1.5m)
tons; they bad been carrying 1,750
inns.
Thomas Kearney, aection foreman,
has taken n section west of HolbrooU.
I.. 1.. Gritiun. who bus been n lire
man on the road and later night caller
II the hat'ta I e round house, Las
left the clays go on a five days'
leave of nbsence. Ills time was up
Monday, but nothing was seen of him
and ull Inte.ested expect nothing will
he recti.
lie lias been living with
Mr. Wright nnd had borrowed money
from him to the sum of 9 50.
Mr.
Wright Is un old man und can III afford to lose the money. He leaves a
wife and hili).
25.ooo
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A COHSTANT DflAlH
tiPOH THE SYSTEM.
When this h.11 hern accomplished the
mid the sore or
f;rnilinl!y
ulcr hraln. It is the tendency of these old
t
Indolent sore
eroiy worse and war",
and t vent nail y ti destroy the Ismes. Loral
nr.pl. rations, while soolliiir ami to some
r lrut alleviate t tin, rannot reach I he seat
cf the trouble Mi S. dor, ninl notunttct
bo apparently horn lr your condition,
ecn tliough your conatitnliin bos broken
down, it will biitig relief wbrn nothing
il c ran. It supplies the rich, pure lilorsl
nrcc-virto bed the sore ami nourish
the debilitated, ill eased body.
Mr J n TslVd, l.otk iV fivtvlnnn. Mlse.,

effrtSrr.

ecu,

"f
ly
yriii son my I. it f'own llw ten etrt
Hirlnn, SI, 'Hie snn.l .rr.
pliv.l tntl
tn., set nit,
lrr.ii I cte sml I ftnile two Ir'i'S
was liiiltirrd In try H. 5 8 ,
but
no rrli, f
and it t:iad a roiTiptrte rccrr. I tiav lircn a per-ltly w II man rv r mnrr "

I
the only purely vegetable blosl purifier
known contain no
priisonon miueriils to
ruin the digestion and
sd l to, rather than relieve your suffer-InIf your fb sU doc not beal readily
when scratched, brui'cdorcut, your blood
isin bad condition, and any ordinary sore
i apt to become? rhronic.
bend for our free hook and write our
physician about your case. We make no
tbnrre tor this service.
p

IHt

twin

SPECIFIC CO., MIANTA.

a.

per annum. The lino has
$93,148
proved it valuable feeder to tho Atchison ayatem, contributing a larg"
ninonnt of the profitable trafllc, and
Its acquisition was desirable for that,
reason. Irrespective of tho direct prof-Itswhich, in the opinion of the
the Investment will yield to
the Atchison company."

Iwls

Ockcrmnn, Ooatien, ind.t
Little Early ntsers never bend me
double Ike other pills, but do their work
thoroughly anil make me feet like a boy."
Ortnlr, thorough, gentle. B. Ruppe,

'p

"1 hud long suffered from Indigestion,"
A. lDels. Cedar City. Mo.
writes
"Like others 1 tried many preparations,
but never found anything thnt 1I0 me
goes) until
found Kortol Dyspepsia cure,
line but tie cured me. A friend who hnd
siitTcri-similarly I put nn the use of
K.i.lol Dyspepsia Cure, lie is gaining f.ist
and will soon tie able to work. Ilffore he
iisnl KcmIoI Dyspepsia Cure Indignation
had ininle Mm a total wreck. D. Kuppe,
I'osmopolltnn,
1

John Rennehnn,
who has been
working nt Lns Vegas for some time
for the Santa Fe company, left Albu
qtierquo for San Hot nardlno, where
he accepted a position with tho South
ern California Hallway company In
the car department
Came ear Dying,
"Vo three days und nights I sulTereil
agony untold from an attack of ehulera
mnrbiiv brought on by eating cucumbers.
says I'. K. iwthcr, rlerk of tho district
court, Centet-vllle- ,
Iowa.
"I thought I
should siirelv (Us, und tried a dnsen different an dloines, but nil to no purpose. I
sent f i r a buttle of Chamberlain's Colic,
'hnleru nnd jJlurrhoea Remedy and three
doses relieved ma entirely, I went to
slrep and did not awuke for three hours.
On awakening a few hours ago I felt so
gratllled that the first work I did on going
to the oHloe was to write to the manufacturers and offer thnn my grateful thanks
nnd sny, '(led bleaa you and the splendid
medicine you make.' " This remedy is for
suln ut all diug stores.

Coc5

Medical Case Kewn at
"Situ Invents,"
A pot mortem examination
of Aryears old, held
thur Zimmerman,
by Superintendent
Nletert and Assistant Superintendent Knssleiir of the
city hospital, yesterday morning revealed thnt the location of his Inter
nal o.gans was whnt Is known In
medical circle as a situ Inversus.
Every Intei mil organ wai on the
wrong side from whnt It rdionlel be
normally and I.j In the normal man.
Zimmerman was taken to the city
Thursday,
hospital
suffering
from
peritonitis In the acute stage
His
was sik h thnt nothing
condition
could he done by the physicians to
relieve him nnd a few hours after
he was t,,k n to the hospital he died.
Yesteidiy morning Drs. Nletert and
tlnsnleur. who hnd been puzzled over
the symptoms he had manifested, decided to hold a post mortem to nscer-toldeflnat" Iv what ,;i the matter
with him. They found thnt the right
lung was In the left cavity nnd the
left lung in the right cavity.
The
heart. Instead of being on the left
side, was on the rlgiit side. The appendix, instead of being located on
the right side, was on the left side,
The ascending colon was located on
the left side Instead of the right side,
the liver was on the
side instead
of the right side, the stomach was on
the right Instead of the left side and
the spleen on the right instead of the
left aide.
The man's illness was caused primarily by appendicitis, an ub er being
appendix.
found on the vetlform
From this peritonitis had dove'oped,
which was the direct cause of his
Physicians who had examined
death
him did not suspect that he had appendicitis on account of the appendix
being locnted on the reverse side,
"It Is n case of whnt Is called In
medical circles 'situs Inversus.'" snid
Dr. Hassleur Inst night, "nnd a very
rare rase. I do not know that I have
ever seen a similar ruse since I hnve
been In the city hospital, nnd. in fact,
never saw such B case before. The
man was born that way, of course,
and probably would have lived the
span of life nllotted to the average
man hnd he not suffered the attack
Any disease of the
of appendicitis.
Internal organs, however, would hnve
been hard In dliicMmn.fi on ari'mitit of
the fact that the position of those or-- '
gans wn reversed from what they
are In noniml y built men." St. Louis
A Paetiliar

0. W. Strong & Sons,

You first take cold, then
you cougli. Then you have

Undertakers and Embalmtri

doctor. He says it's bronchitis, and he orders Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral. It Is his
favorite prescription for colds
and coughs. If h: knows of
anything better, tell him to
give it to you.
a

We make embalming and shipping a specialty,
and give personal attention to calls, day or
night.
License Colorado State Board of
Health No. 68.
Automatic 'phone No. 147,
Colorado 'phone No. 75.
Champion, Mass.,
and V. S. schools of embalming.
201-31- 1

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

tried Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. Thia
rapidly and entirely cured me."
J. J. Hargrsvc, New York City.
ISc., Ik II.M.
j. C. AVER CO., laotll. Matt.

n

line would extend through an Immensely rich and undeveloped coun
try. Tho purchase of tho Santa Fe.
Prcscott A Phoenix by the Santa Fe
strengthen the belief that inmo such
move Is on foot.
The Snnta Fe, Prescott A Phoenix
through Iho midst of rich mining
Innda, and tops the Salt river valley,
which Is a fertile agricultural region.
A Little Loss"
of flesh nnd strength, llttlo barking,
I'MitinatP cough and a little pain In M.
the chest may not mean galloping
consumption, inn tney are signs that
A
nrudence will not neelerl.
few
s
of Allen's I. una Itnlsnm rnnse
a free discharge of mucus and so
loosens tne cough. It heals the In
flamed nir tmHsntrc and all Ita harm
lleent work is accomplished without a
grain or opium.
ft

I

t

To accoiiitnoilutn those! who nro partial
to the use of atomizer in a; pb ih't liquid
,os for c.uiirrtfit Iron
into tho iinKr.l
Hn, lb" proprietor preparo Cream Uulm in
li'l'iid form, which will I n known as Ely's
l.iepiid Cream La'ni.
Price iue'luii.ng the
Druggiats or by
spraying tube is
mail.
The
lieptld
form embodies the uieuC
A
Attn, k.
iciatf
of
the
solid
propertiua
preparation.
An attack was lately made on C. F.
Colli.. r of Cl.trokir, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through bis kidneys. Ills
got so I one he could not
stoop without gri.it pnlu. ii. ir sit la a
No
chair cX'.'pI propp. , by cushions.
remedy helped bbn until he tried Kl.i'trlr
Hitlers, whic h ci,c,-such n wonderful
change thnt lie wrlt.-- that h"
ls llko a
new man. This marvelous tnedli Ine cures
Do yop NEKn nr.Assi.-a- t
tinckache nnd kidney troulde, pnrlfli s the
If so, rnll and consult ua. We have the
blood mid builds up your health, (inly
most comple te, stock nnd tho latest and
j0 nt J. II. ci cielly ti Co.'s drug slur.-most approved Instruments for testing
Mothers everywhere praise One Minute the eyes. The following are a few whom
Cuugh Cure for the sufferings It has re- we nave recently luted:
lieved nnd the lives of their Utile one it
Messrs. B. H. Itesley. II. B.
has saved. Httlk.s nt the root of the John A. I.ce, K. C. Fox. superintendent
trouble and draws out the Inflammation. Hunia Fe; K. II. Dunbar, Dr. Elton T.
11.
The children's favorite rough cure.
Iirlghnm, Mr. Ilolmsn, contractor AlvaKuppe, t'osniopnlllau.
rado hotel; Messrs. F. W. Ilumm, Wm.

Vice Preeldeot and Csah- t-

J. JUllINSUIN,
Assistant Csabler,
A. M. BLACKWKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
W.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J".

MOORE.,

3UT

ESTABLISHED l88(i.

Real Estate,

.

FIRE INSURANCE,

Loans.

f.-- i

.

Fera-uaan-

DEAL IS CLOSED.

Archer, H. A. Guillen, Jnmva Wilkinson,
young, James MuCorrlslon. Deo.
(..
Dent, A. A. Henry.
II.
Mes.
Fe, tiames v. o. Hopping,J. f'nrl Davev,
Hupping, U.

t.

t

Mocha

and Java.

u

Abstracts of Title to Hernalillo County Real Estate and Mining property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and

l

ts.

MANAGER OF- -

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
JT

rc

MOOK TO

riRST MuTIONAL BANK,

'.a Telephone 9t.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB

ROOM--

)

The Horse Shoe Club

-

I

The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domeiti ,
served to all patrons.

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.
HX

IHHIIIIIIinilimill
STEAM CARPET CLEANING
1X

XXXXXTTTTTT-TTT-TTTTT-

AND

OENERAL UPHOLSTeRINO

STEAM

COnnERCIAL

CLUB

BUILDING

3000
Paii of Shoes

1

o

$350.

So

s frcm

j. ttfSZX
N. Mex.

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
d
Corri-gate-

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing.

Toned Stto s from
$2 00 fo $3.50.

$i 75

RENOVATING.

wiiiiitttH'.iiniiiinuminimnnuummis

Band

Win's Cocdjf sr Wilt

WORKS.

"iio NORTH THIRD ST R KET.
Automatic Telephone 591.
Albuquerque,
x:
hx xnxixxiiaiix-xxxxxxx- ix

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Ladies' F,ce

FEATHER

Allen W. Moore,

Made

Hiimplea free.

Dyap,-ialI'tire la not a mere
silmiihint to tltvd nature. It HtTords the
etoniurti roniph-tand utisolute rest by
Olgesilug tliu foml you rat. You don't
have to diet, hut can enjoy nil the good
food you want. Koilol Dvp-plcur,, t
o HI y relieves
that distress.. I rellns
ri,-eailng. giving
llfit und vigor. U.

W. S. STRICKLE1.

... .

itnoiinc ciii('ti(.

Pit

Kisl.,1

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

do.-e-

N:isl Ciilnrrli quickly yb Ids to teut.
inent by Ely s Cream llnlm, wbi, b is iit. o.
nbly srcanalic.
It is received tliroucli tl.o
nostrils, cleanses nnd heal tho wbolo
men over wiucii 11 itniuses itucir. iruci: '
sell tho bOc. size; 'trial i.i.o ly mail, 10
cents. Test it and you nr.'
(o continue
tho treatment.

- - $100,000.00

Capital

si'

box.

Albuquerque, N. Mi x

"I

bad a very severe cough for many
weeks. Nothing relieved me until I

Santa Fe Hat Absorbed the Santa
Phoenix.
Prescott
V. Chambers. Charh-Munnr,l m n.n.
It Is nnuomiced from Chicago that try, Chittenden, II. U Crocker, Misses
tho Santa Fe bus completed the deal luutiw mid Hluwell.
for the absolute control of tho Santa
8. VANN ft SON.
Fe, Prescott & Phoenix road, which
long
has
been rumored. The Santa
Kix-He- e
Fe has purchased the capital stock,
largo blocks of second moitgnge
bonds and the control of the Phoenix
road Is now said to bo vested In the
Santa Fe.
Tho Santa Fe. Prescott & Phoenix
la 225 miles long.
It has twelve locoLop
i i pound cans
motives and over ono hundred cura. v.
It extends from Ash Fork, Arizona,
only.
on the Sunta Fo muln line, through
The best money
Prescott to Phoenix
The south end
viWill
..... hnv.
of tho Santa Fe, Prescott & Phoenix
0
r
Nleppsil Into l.lve Coala.
of
la
vnlley,
near
the
cud
Gila
which
money
refund
"When n child 1 burned my foot fright, has recently boi n explored by Santa
fully." writes W. 11. Eads, of Jonesvlllc, Fe olIlclnlH nnd engineers with a view if it does not suit you.
Va., "which caused horrible leg aorea for to building thiough it
1
to a Pncillc
O
ATT- & CO.,
;i0 yenrs, but lliicklen's Arnica Halve com
resort 'n southern California.
Such Sole Agents.
pb ti ly cared me after everything else
Albuquerque
fulled.
lnnilllhle fur burns, scalds, cuts,
sores, bruises and piles. Bold by J. 11
Automatic Thone No. 516.
Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299
ltd lly & Co.'a, 25c.
15cll Telephone No. 1 1 5.
A VALENCIA COUNTY COLONY.
About to Be Established In Abo Pass
By a Party of Kansas People.
John W. Corbett, formerly a news
paper publisher nnd writer In Kansas,
Ih in tho metropolis
today, coming
uown trim sunta Fe Monday .nlrt.
a year ago Mr. Corbett, who was
with papers in Wlnfleld
connect,',
nnd Wellington, Kansas, waa a con
firmed Invalid nnd came to New Mex
ico In search of health.
He went to
Lnstvlew. Valencia county, where his
friend, K C. Spencer, Is postmaster
and also Interested In land and live
stock.
Tho climate and excellent
wnter restored him to health and he
determined to leave Kansas and come
to New Mexico. Tho Abo Land company was incorporated.
Mr. Corbett
Ih a stockholder
in it. Ho met here
tasi nignt tiic rollowing who will accompany him to southwestern Valencia county:
Hopkins
Shivers, of
Wlnfleld, Kansas, and T. A. Murphy,
i f Kansas City, Mo.
They will drive
oveilnnd to a section of country in
the Houthenstern part of the Manzuno
I'liiimtnins where they will take tip
honic deads nnd desert claims already
(.ell. cted. Col. E. C. Manning, of Wlnfleld, Kansas, will Join tho party luter
on. thereafter und In due course of
lime more Knnxa.i people will join the
colonv. They expect to go Into agriculture, .ont nnd sheep raising. They
und". stand fully whut they are about
find are Intelligent und progressive
nun who (nun nil Indications will
make the new venture a success.
A new remedy for biliousness Is nnw on
sale nt nil drug stores. It Is culled I'hum- iMTiain a riomio-ninl I.iver runlets. Jt
Klv, ijlllek relief slid Will prevent 111
hick ir so.cn as soon ua the first Incllca.
lion of Dm d Is. use appears. Price, 2ic pur

N. Second St.

Manufacturers

of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

I Plumbing,

Steam and Gas Fitting

;

Correspondence receive Special Attention

lu-"-

I

PRESIDENT RIPLEY'S CALL.
Explains the Details of the Santa Fe,
Preecott oV Phoenix Purchase.
In the call for the annual meeting
of the Sunta Fi- road, to be held at
Topckn, K. P. Utpley, president. In
speaking of the purchase of the Santa Fe. Prcscott & Phoenix rond, says:
"The Santa Fe, Prcscott & Pboetix
ystem extends from Ash
rnilroad
Fork. In Ailzona, to PreBcott and
Phoenix,
Arizona,
with
various
brandies, tho nggrceutc length (Including ubout twenty four nnd
f
mlb's of spurs mid sidings) being 2lK'.j miles.
The company has
'iiitMiui ling $,!io.
of 5 per cent
flri-moitguge bonds. $2.',o;4.ooo of 5
per l ent second mortgage bonds und
7. Nul lum ,,f capital
stock. Your ill
rectors have succeeded 111 purchasing
'IMI:l
' or the 5 per cent second
mo Ik;iko boiuls and practically
all
the sl im s of the capital stock of the
company nt
,.,( tncit nr tits in the
aggregate to $:k:n.ln8
The jj'oii,. caniliigs mid m l earn
lugs of ih,. Santa Fe, pivscott V
Phoenix Hallway company hnve steadily Increased simo the
construction
of thdue In IK9.V mid during
three years ending dune 30, uul, the
(lie
surplus net earnings over mid above
charges
all
Including the r. per cent
second mortgage boiuls) averaged
-

one-hal-

r

iii--

lluppc,

Cosmopolitan.

letter to II. Kuppe. president
of the N w Mexico Firemen's assocla
tlon, W cltoi- Mcdr i tales thut the
n
voluntei
ii Carlsbad are
greatly
i C.e association,
'.',;.
b
and would
to n i from him all
l
of the associulion.
the ins and
ii
As soon as
i
copies of the
'
constitution
, la
will
be
-.
Dial ed to Mr. ''i.1For sprain
swiIik. nnd lameness
there la not lit' I. . g "I ns Cb.imberlaln'a
Pain Halm. Try It. Fur sale hy ull druggists.
In a

i

V

c

.

ASK

Druggist CATARRH
for
10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

--

M

$1.25 (0 $2.50.

t

I

t

Boy

100 Pans of Ladh'
LowSfccc: at $1
C.

P. Ford

i

(or Ken,

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes fur
little money.

Ely's Cream Balm
OU--

It

t It'tn--

lUIUf at once
,
tttttiH mid

iUr4icitt'tl ID4
11 lurt ( fturrh
i
inl drlvtm wny
l uld
lit UiH ilrad uuk klv. It
t
fturl trtt-rit Iwtrt-tl- .

Wm. Chaplin

Im'hIi

FEVER

th Afcmrtmii
t ftlMl Hlllflt Km) fel4
Mt'tllUltllUiHfiiMB4r
Trial kik lor ; ( Irrunisn or djr mil.
ikLl iJUUl Ui-64 Wwrtu bliwt, N.it York.

frtfc

121 W. Ftllroad

fTT'TltfT

T'T'tTfUISiai

IT HAS ARRIVED!

pair.

idles' Shoes.

Hrywood Sbo

.

Art.

Another car of Furniture,
ami another to follow in a
few days.
Don't fail to
see our new lines,
up-to-da-

te,

and

POPULAR PRICES
Cash or Time.

W.V. FUTRELLE &CO.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Aveoue.

THE D AILY CITIZEN
Tares at SnMeel.
...... ..M 00
Jjallr, r. imii, on Tar
mail, an month!
nlif,hr
t1 00
vauy, br mail, three montk
to
isil. on month
SO
ti.
palla, bv c
"H
mnntb
....... f 00
weeflr, tr mall, per rrar
Thi Imii r Citizih will be delivered In
Ihe rtt at the inw rate of So cent per ee, or
or ia cfiiii per montn, wnen paid month .
rheee rates are Ira than those of any other

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
VOTK-A- ll

c'aeatnra adTenteements, rr
one cent a word fnr eat h
tnrjf lot in clasalfled
nt
lit cents. In order tolnenre
eroperc
ill "Horn" ahoolri bslefl
i cm u.tii e not later than 1 o'clock ... m.

r.trer "lii'era."

narnion
sdeerlLef-e-

ra

.norim

FOR

RKNT.

f?ffirTh5rrinR?
Inquire of J. W. McUo.de,
rrrura

comet

iera Are.

i
KFNT-T-

of Hill

he
IfOR
Minneatolia lii.uae. (,.i
1
on v. r or a term of
neither fiirniahed
t't m.fitrntaheu' ; ran he run aa a n online: honee

nt aa a hotel and rnnrntt a hntiaei beat location
In Hie city Call or ad-iaa Minneapolis Hotel,
corner H ning se nuc and Second St

For Kent Furnished roonis at
end $10 per montb; over the postof-flce-

;

.

For Rent A flnrly arranged room
for the holding of socials, dancing
parties, ttc. For particular address
Macpherson,

II. A,
M,

Albuquerque,

N.

For Rent Five room brlrk house,
good bnrn. Inquire at Rico Cnfo.
For H''nt Two nicely furnished
rooms, near shops.
Enquire 216
Nicholas avenue.

rK SAIK.
'Jwo a. re, land acrlii; nnneiYu
rnrealr by M t't alt A stratles.
SAl.K
Candy and Ira cream parFoil
lor, doing a (nod business; alckneaa the
reaaon for ellln. Will teach purehaaer
tha bualnras It di sired. Addreaa C, thla
IV

UK .1
al delivery,

office.
WANTKU.
Oenta erconi hit tl
othlns.
WASTiVii Hut
.(reel, Hend Adlrei,will
R.rieeney

call.

NtT.l

n In r en to tmttre and feef
rh Her Itmiitli: f . I tartc a iliv.
r wtiltcaj C. W. Iluiurr. B raaltllo,
I

at Oft

Call on i
New aelico.

Lost

Spaniel

Black

dog,

with

white throat; hnd on black leather
collar; answered to the name of
"Prince;" lihcrnl reward for return
Of same to W. Jrnks, (M9 Fruit Ave.

No tuberrtilonls preservallnu. or coloring
In Mntthena' Jersey milk.
Our prices nre the lowest In men's cloth-In- n
and fiiriilahln;s. Leon II. Stern.
Klelnwo.'t's Is the plnce to get your Met
f.eill sl.ak. All kit. 'la ol ill"" me.it.
Missis' nnd ilillilnns dresses Just received. Price. "r.o to
Leon 13. Stern.
cit.nVKB AUK
nril Mil.l.Alt IllKIM
fll'AHANTKKM.
iMKX WALIl HIIOH
N f UTe .1 t.i.,IUIU-ir if I H,i .11
heels nnd pillow vases, Albert l'uber.
Cr.ml ' iHo ii

Vcndome hotel will serve free
lunch, chill con carne and roast beef,
every night,
Iok Into Klilnnort's market on north
Third street, lie has thu nicest fresh
inents In the city.
We have the lnrn.nl assortment of linoleum and oil cloth, and our prices arc
Albert Falter.
WHAPPKHS:
TUB I.AIIOF.8T LINK
.
IN TI1K flTV Knit Vtifll
IKJHKNW AI.Il 1111(18.
Whltson Music Co. has an ICverott
piano for snlo nt a barKni n. used or.ly
few months, party l"imnn tho city.
Save 10 to 15 per cent and order 'nu a
cult or overcoat nt our atoro H itunlay.
October 11'. Blmon Biern, tha Knilroad
avenue clothier.
Vendome hotel will eerve free
lunch, chili con carne and roast beef,
every night.
BKLEt:-TION-

APPAK-F.I- ,
IN At.U READY-TO-WEAYOU WILL FINIt t'S HKAItyUAH-TEH8- .
RUSH.'.U Al.Lt 1IHM8.

'A

AtcbiHon,
No,

N J.

Tojifka

Itl INU M'KST

Arnvi--

a
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.. lo lo
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1
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8:00 am
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VHOM

No. i

i

10:4 pn

th

7:10 am
Mo. 8 ere'irl't trniii eoea amito at lo:oo a. m.
a ri can tea i unavnae.N an I ui m tin Man iHi.
I
The Limned itrm f at urnvt-- e ery Men- day an.. I lit.radity. i.u uim the a eat every
Tueadjy hi d Knoay.
.
FATS'. Joint Acent
--

I

'itlev fur I'ubllentlo).
(Horn--leaKntr. No. tl at.)
Department o' th I'liermr, l.mifl olllce at
buma Pe. New .Mexir., Oc eher 'J't, tt i.
otice-- la -- h reh niveo ll.itl ti e followir
ett r hn- - 111 d nopre or hia int ntlnn
tit make linal protit it aoptcit nf Inar'a nt. ani.'
thataid
reft II ten: deN he'nre t.'eHetf-lateM., on uveni.
or rle. t iv
a
(in the
lM0l Vll C iliru in J Sa
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NKIa. Na. NWSi.Src. ut T. 10 N ,K. I
w
n
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He n.ttneii
fciaco I'nii ii riul te upun uiiii cultn Htmu
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!
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Cluvtrs, Old

7
I'r'-irT
AlUuiUL-njue-,

MAM'KL

,nrr'n

I'npie,
miU Kttmrrej'ldo

i.iJT

hU, Kffiiater.

Nullcc for rubllrattiiN.
Humrite d Kniry No n&uo.l
Dfpart'T rnt "i tt
nn.ri. r. Land (Xlice at
hania be, Ne Mnicu, t 'ct. W.t. linti
hvfrby lmvimi iliat the (lioi(r-oamt- "
N lite
tit-Iih-nntii r nt Um Inti nlion
ftlrr
lo m ikr tl etl ir ii in N'lj'itoit of hlwrlmm, and
that ald priH'f ill Uh tn .tie t'fnr tt u
ttr
t u
N. M ., nn Niei
er
or receiver at
K'liiert-jilan, i I. v
nrhta( f rlhe

hv'S N.N
T I"

Vj,

I

K

1

Nihll..a
W

8h.&
unrira

ei..ai.t.

t itie .nllow lriff
He
fo rfve
his con miiiniH rtiieiKe upo'i and tultivutioti
vt 'aid - n), vi :
Old A ILuqm rijUe, N. M ;
funa- la'
N. M ;
Urlinno I'.Bf. l Oil A" uiju-iq't- t
aLnrpruii (. t,. vi i oi 'd A
N. .M ;
Cipriauo J Sic, hrs ot I'.i) rn-i-- N. M.
MAM'KL K. oi Ho, Kefilvter.

BUCKS!
OR SALE)
AM

MFKIO

Call on or Address

Melcalf & S rau s,
ALUUQl KlUIUtf, N M

LOCAL
John

PARAGRAPHS.

W, Corbett

hat been made a

notary public for Eastvlew. Valencia
county.
3 H. Kuhns, of the rrocery Drm of
p. H. Welller A Co., has gone to Gal- up on Dusiness.
8. W. Youns: came down from Illand
Monday to attend a trial aa witness
in the (lutrkt court
W. H. Matson, Jr., Is again in the
city fiom the west, and la tho guest
oi nia jrotner, l. A. Matson
I)r. Or'ive, the oculist, returned to
the city yesterday morning from
professional trip down tho road.
Col. A. W. Harris, of Sierra county
where he Is Interested In mining. Is
on a visit to his Albuquerque friends.
Patrick Neeland, who arrived here
a few days ago from the Cochltl district, is contemplating a trip to An
ion a.
Forrest Parker, who was at Tucson.
Arlxona, the past few weeks, has re
turned to the city and will remain
here.
Mrs. O. V. Crosby and son, family
of the deputy district court clerk,
have gone to Chicago to visit the
parents of Mrs. Crosby,
Miss Kntherlno Itelmbcck and Miss
Julia Hcnlson are Interesting the
young ladles of the city In a class In
physical culture and callKthcnies.
Miss Pear! Unburn, of Pueblo. Colorado, sang two solos at tho Congregational church at the Sunday nioiu
lug service.
The young lady Is a
niece of M. Custera, tho utilveislty

librarian

Kano-vitch-

slmt-teie-

Qrst-clas- s

It t'uuaea Msht Alurm.
"One nlslit my brother's buby was taken with croup," writes Mrs. J. C. Snider,
of Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed It would
strangle before we would get a doctor, so
we gave It l'r. Kings New Idscovery,
nhli h gave relief arid permanently cured
It.
We always keep It In the houae to
protect our children from croup and
whooping cough, it rurd me of a
bronchial trouble that no other
would relieve."
Infallible for couartia.
colda. throat nnd lung troubles. Uk: und
II. Trial bottle free ut J. II. O Itlelly

fnly

lis

s.if.-ly-

UallroaiJ Avanue.

REGULAR MEALS

exp.-na-

BYTHE MILLION TONS.
Mine Inspector Sheridan's Trip

COAL

25 CENTS

Coal

-

1

:

I

1

,

ls-s-

nc-snr-

I

or titer fitly

remedy.
An old and well-trie- d
Mrs. IVInslow a Hooihlng Hvrup b;
been iiaid for over fifty years by mllllona
of mothers for their children while teethIng. with perfect siiercas. It soothes the
child, softens the giium, allays the pain,
eiiri-wind colln ami Is the beat remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleas int to the taste.
riobl hy druggists In eviry part of tho
world. Twenty-liv- e
cents a botlle. Ita
j; sure and ask fur
value Is luralciibihle.
Mrs. Wlualnw's Hooihlng Hyrup und take
no other kind.
PR WASATA, of ban. leg. Mich.

Contention W, (' T. I' I'or
Vioilli, leiu.. Not. 1:1 '41, lllol.
acrlbe thu best, ami as 1 know and have
proven that there la nnthlntr In Mnterk,
Dates of sale November 11 und 12; re
) turn limit, November
'St; rate, lias-'Medlca which equals I, Villa I..
ex
in
Ycifotulilo t'iiiiiiiiinl
tension fee, Ui cents. T. V.'. PATH, Agent
aevuro cases of fcuialo disorders, I
Hleaui ( arpel
unhesitatingly prescrilte it, and have
never yet been sorry. I know of noth general upholstering and feather renovatIng better for ovarian troubles and for ing; first claaa work satisfaction guaran
falling of tho wumu or ulcerations i It teed and rates the lowest consistent with
absolutely restores tho affected parts good servli e. Automatic I.
till.
to thoir normal condition quicker and Allen W. Moore, f,lo north Third street,
I
have
better than auything else.
known it to cure barreiiueiis iu wo
HUNT.
aro happy mothers ct
men, who
children, uml wlulo tbu uieiiicai prif
DON'T dispute wllh a woman when
fesnion looUs down upon ' patents,' I she says the Kconomlst goods aro the
to only onca to buy. llecnuao sbo knowa
have learned, Instead, to look-uthe healing potion, by whatever lisiue what shea talking about.
It bo known. If my ii llow physicians
DoN'T urgue with her when alio aas
dared tell the truth, hundreils of tin-the Kconomlst prlci-- uro
my
scntimcnta."
I'tt.
would voice
She talks like a sensible womun who
WANATA, Lansing, Mich,
knows what't what.
tt
teiHmomat
fftaufaa.
S'd
u6oee
5000
If
fwftlt
f
DoN'T try to excuse yourself for go- The record of I.VilU K. I'iliUlia tit's) Ing to some other store Instead of tho
Yeirotillile; ( ililioiiinl cannot Ui Dc'innmlat. You know that you can offer
equalled. Accept let substitute.
no reason ihul can be aiillnii-nfor passAlrN. IMukliiim ult iHfHMlvk vro-tu- Ing the store where the best and chtup-frco. AUdican L) ntt, Mas. i est go together.
DON'T expect your wlfa to meet yoj
Nnlloiiul

I'lliU.-Iiuiu'a-

to-da- y

stifffr from piles? If ao, do not
for relit f. pi W III a Witch
turn to surgi-rll:Ui-salvo will act more quickly, aurely
saving you the
and
and
11. Kui'pt),
r of an
il.ii
Do you

Island Restaurant

-
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Judge T. M. Mills and wife, relatives of Mrs. K. P. Nelson, after a
pleasant sojourn of a few weeks In
this city, left on their return to their
New York City home laxt night, going
by way of KI Paso and the southern
routes.
Car No. 4 of the United States Fish
commission, came In from the nort'i
Monday night and continued south to
KI Paso.
At this place twenty cases
of minnows were, unloaded, und will
bo sent west to the rivers and ponds
of western Arliona.
The Gallup Kcpublican says. Mor
ton Moore, the Albuquerque attorney,
spent a couple of days here in the
early part of the week. He succeeded
,
In clearing his eileiit. N. K.
w ho was t hai god with selling
beer by wholesale without a license.
Hilly Mason, who understands the
giftnc of foot ball ns well as the next
man In the western country. Is endeavoring to interest the young men
of tho city In the organization of a
football team. Mason Is anxious to
try conclusions with "The Tigers," of
Laat Las egas, at an eaily day.
In the panto of base ball at KI Paso
Sunday alteruoon Jack Powell, of
St. Louis, was In tho bux for the Al
buqiicrqucs. and nut Tom Hughes, of
Chicago. Tho result of the game, as
stated In The Citizen Monday afternoon, was H In H In favor of the Kan
sas City team representing KI Paso.
Uobby Carruthers, the umpire, with
Hughes, Powell and Flaherty, base
hall players, came In from KI Paso
yesterday morning, and "rested up"
here for on day. They continued on
north to their lespectlve homes last
Hoy and Charles McDonald
night.
will remain tn KI Paso for a few days.
On account of a vicious article In
tho l.as Vegas Review, published at
the Optic olllce, ait Indignation meet
ing was held at that place last Saturday night, and it Is understood that
both papers were loundiy denounced.
The article in question was In the
Spanish language, and was very bitter
against the native people ot the territory.
Wm. MacPherson. who was in the
grocery bualneta for a short while
and who recently left hero with his
family to pass tho remaining few
days on earth among home friends
died at Freelton. Onta.io, iast Saturday night, the sad news being received he;o Monday by J. H. Stlngle,
attorney.
The funeral occurred yesterday at Freelton.
Col. Max Piacht, for years connected with the territorial land olllce,
passed through the city yesterday
morning fur Chicago. Ho Informed
Ii. Ituppe, with whom he conversed
between trains, that ho had closed
out his mining interests near KI Paso
at a ll.onO loss, and was now on his
way to Chicago to recuperate his
fortune.
Now that the season of football has
opened, the high school boys have
organized themselves and will soon
he out with their challenges.
The
high school produced the champion
base ball team of the city, they de
feating the university team in every
game played with ease, and it is quite
likely that the football team will be
equally as successful In their gumes.
Mrs. O. I). Hoyd, who conducted a
rooming house in (iallup mull a year
ago has purchased the White House
restaurant of Peter Noel, at 2i! South
First street. Mrs. Hoyd thoroughly
understands tho art of conducting a
eating house, and no doubt
slio will be fully compensated for
her ability and efforts to please by
the enlistment
of a large number of
regular boarders.
John S. Heaven, the South First
street co.il and wood dealer, has employed the services of J. II. McMan-nes- s
as bookkeeper. Mr. MeManiiess
came here a short time ago from
Idaho Kails, Mont., where he occupied
the position of telegraph operator fur
Line. He is no
the ll.egon Short
stranger In this section, however, as
he held down a trick at tho local offices here several years ago.
II. K. Kly, a former newspaper man
of imiiuna. who has been residing In
Albuquerque fur a few years fur I be
benefit of his health, returned to tills
city a 'ew days ago fiom a three
muiiths' sojourn aiming relatives and
f lends f t Petersburg,
Indiana.
He
reports his health us much Improved
care
not
while in the flutes, but did
to assume any chances by reiuaiulug
too lung in the lower altitudes.
The "know all" Sunta Fe corresponagain
dent of the Denver papers
usurped the territory belonging to
other conespondents by sending out
Monday night the news of the sentence of Mrs. Freeman to tho penitentiary by Judge Parker. Las Cruces,
where tho case was tiled, Is south of
Santa Fe, and Is a hundred miles
closer to Albuquerque than tho terAlbuquerque eoi reritorial capital.
spondents have never been guilty of
such tricks.

Co. a.

Coney
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OARD OF EQUALIZATION.
Tier Is no
medicine In the
ef Interest to lernallllo
world so p'tol Matter
County Tag Payer.
for
atnmnch
i
jr
complaints
tn the matter of th appeal of Jos
C. de Baca from Hernallllo county,
the Hitters.
appeal la not considered, the pathe
Tt cure
per not being complete.
In the matt-- r of the appeal of
Dyspepsia, InoV George W. Harrison, appeal from the
vjesiion,
action of the board of county comBiliousness. missioners of the connly of Oanda-loupe- ,
Malaria revra and
the board being now fully adAgue.
vised In tho premises, sustains the
board of county commissioner
and
It Is, therefore,
A fair trial rej ets the appeal.
ordered
that
the action of the board
will convince
or county commissioner
of the conn
you
ty of Uaudaloupe Is hereby sustained
and tho appeal of said Harrison Is
This was his first visit to San Juan Hereby rejected, making
tUfinal as
county, nnd ho Is of the opinion that sesscd valuation
of the sold Oeorge
Is
that section
one of the best In the V. Harrison in tho sum of lii.nou.
terrltoiy. The supply of coal there
In the matter of the appeal of An
it practically Inexhaustibly.
W. H. gela
appeal from the action
Thomas is working a few men on a of theuinnim.
board of county commissionforty-foo- t
vein of excellent coal on ers of the county of Hernallllo,
the
tho l.a Plata river, about two and snme having lnen argued by both
one half mill's from l.a Plata mist sides, and the board being fully
al
o!tlc
and about twpnt-tw- o
miles vised In the prenilres, and being sat
north of Farmlngton,
Thomaa Eat isfied that tho proiKrty of aaid Gl
ens also works a few men on a nf- anlnl Is not worth double
the amount
tc-- n foot vein on the right hank of
of the same property a year ago,
the San Juan river, about two miles tains the appeal and rejects the sus
acfrom rmltlnnd. There Is coal near tion of the board of county comuils
ly everywhere along these rivers, but. sinners In doubling
tho said assess
owing to the foct that San loan ment. It Is.
ordered
that
county has no railroad connections the said sppcal of the said
Is
and that the winters In th county hereby sustained and the Glanlnl
action
are very mild, tho coal development the board of county commissionersof
Is very t.mnll and very 'little work Is rejected, leaving the final
assessed
going on.
valuation of the suld Ginnlnl at thThe fruit crop In Pan Juan county amount originally rendered
In the
was excellent this year and a great sum of J'l.l 1, .n.
deal of It was sold In th- - early part
In the matter of the nppral of Mis.
of the season at
rent per pound on .N.
Armljo to
her assess
the trees Those who held on Ifor mentI. to the amountreduce
return
better pilces got '4 cents per pound en ny nor for taxationoriginally
In th" county
anil nil klmls of fruits are now sell of Hernallllo. upon tho ground
that
Ing nt 2 cents p, r pound. The Hyde
she was not notified of the raise made
I'.xplorlng expedition was one of the upon her property
as required by law.
principal pun hasers.
being fully considered
and tin'
The survey of the Colorado & Oulf and uponmailer
th
recommendation
i n
road through San Juan county Is board of county commissionersof the
of
being eotnp'eted.
People are pros- llerna illo county, from whence
this
perous, nnd the county hns the Iv st appeal
conns, the said request Is
wnt- r supply that Mr. Sheridan has granted.
It Is, therefore,
that
seen anywhere In New Mexico, nnd the said assessment of th-ordered
- said Mrs.
ho has traveled over the territory a N. T. Armijo
be
.Its
or
to
restored
grent d, al.
iginal amount as
by her and
At M'jnero, In Hlo Arriba county, that the action of returned
the board of county
Mr. Phendnn found the ronl mines in
ommlssloncrs In rnblng the samo to
good condition nnd doing a fair bus-iithe extent of $11. nun Is her-bre
ss. A miner was killed in a shaft jected and this hoard makes the final
by an accident on September 21 last. nsscssed
valuation of the said Mrs.
Mr. hheri'lan Is at Madrid today to V T. Armljo at
its original amount.
make an Inspection of the coal mines Viz.. $32.!tlO.
rltualcd In that vicinity.
Cpon the motion, duly seconded
and carried, the following ord-- r was
It llitppened tn Urns Nt.ire.
ordered entered of lecord,
cine day Inst winter a Inily came to ny
having come to tho knowledge
t re
naked for a brand nf cosh nf "It
In every county in
this board
mitlu Ine lb .1 I did not have Ir stock," the territory thnt
large amounts of real
It. Clrandln, the ponmnr drug
s.iys Mr.
state nnd personal property have
gist of Ontario, ,N. Y. "Bh wns disap- not
been listed or placed on the aspointed nnd wanted to know what cough
sessment rolls for taxation during
1 an Id
preparation I could recommend.
the rui rent
which ought of right
lo toT that 1 could freely recommend and under jearlaw slimi.d
the
have been
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy nnd that so placed upon
rolls, this board
such
she cou'd take a bottle of the remedy nnd looms It its duty to
call
tho
nfter giving It a fair trial If she did not of the illflVn nt collectors of attention
taxes to
find It worth the money to bring back the the provisions
4nfl5 of the
of
bottle end I would refund the price pall. compiled laws of section
I8U7, which makes
In the course of a day or two the ladv it
the duty of such collectors to
enmn back In company with a friend In place
upon such tax lists any real
need of a couirh medicine and advised her
or v rsonal property which
lo buy a bottle nf Chnmherlnln's Cough has been omitted and that a failure
Ib inrdy. I consider that a very good r.- - of such collector to do so will sub
ommemlnllon for the remedy." The rem- - ject him to the charge of neglect of
eily owis Its grent popularity and extenluty and malfeasance in office.
It
sive sale In a large measure to the per Is further oidered that th, territorial
sonal recommendations of people who auditor send certified copies of tne
have hem cured by Ita use. It la for anle nlwtve order to each of the different
by all druggists.
collector In every county In the te r
ritory.
In Case of Accident.
"This territorial board of equaliza
Accidents will happen.
Mother tion believes that a meeting of the
lifting
a
her
Fathback
sofa.
strains
llfferent assessors and chairmen ot
er Is hurt In the shop. Children are he rounty boaids with this txtard for
forever falling and bruising them- :hr purpose of discussing these mat
selves. There Is no preventing these ters would result In great good; and
things, but their worst consequences
or that purpose this board recom
are averted with Perry Davis' Pain- mends and urge that each assessor
killer. No other remedy approaches
ind chairman ot each county board
It for the relief of sore strained musIn tho terrltoiy meet at Santa Fe on
cles.
There Is but one Painkiller, ihe second Monday of next January,
Perry Davis'.
n this board will be In aesslon,
'or the purpose of discussing these
The Itoswell Register savs:
ThP matters and agreeing upon a general
St. I.o'uls papers pay a high compli- policy to be pursued throughout the
ment to Key McDonald, with tho Al- territory."
buquerque ball team during the ser-- t
s of games plaved during tho fair.
W. T. Wesson, (Ihnlsnnvllle,
Vs., a
Iruggist, writes: "Your One Minuto
Hoy was behind the bat for Albuquerque and did excellent work; In fact I'onsh Curo gives perfect satisfaction.
Roy always Alls well any place ho at- My customers say It Is tho best remedy
tempts. The people of Roswcll aro lor coughs, colds, throat nnd lung trouglad to Vrn of Roy's succesi.
bles." II. Ituppo, Cosmopolitan.
When you have no appetite, do not re.
Wliat'a V.mr Face Worth
l
Ish your food nnd
dull nftor eating
Sometimes a fortune, but never, If you
you mny know that you need a dose of
have
a
sallow complexion, a Jaundiced
f'hamberlnln a Btomaeh and Liver Tabk, moth palchea and blotchea on the
lets. Price T.m. Bamples free at all drug
sklnall slgna of liver trouble. Dut Itr.
stores.
Klnga New l.lfe l'tlla give clear skin.
HeWltfs I.lttln Karly Itlsera never dis rosy rln'cks. rich complexion. Only 26c
appoint. They am safe, prompt, gentle, it J. II. O Klelly Co. 'a drug store.
effective In removing all Impurities from
FIGHTING THE BISBEE LINE.
thu liver and bowels. Bmnll and ensy to
take. Never gripe or distress. D. ltuppe. Southern Pacific Company Get Out
Cosmopolitan.
an Injunction at Las Cruces.
President Ripley at Acoma.
Tho KI Paso & Southwestern rail
President K P. Ripley, of the Santa road, commonly called tho Itlsbee,
Fe rallrond. with oilier high officials now being constructed west of F.l
and thidr friends, spent Saturday I'nso arm.-- New Mexico and Arizona,
night on the high cliff on which the was Saturday enjoin d by the Southpueblo of Acomu Is situated. Chas. ern Pacific from crossing a New
lliol li a ll defile near the
F. l.ummiii, who was with them, Is Mexico
Mexico borib r, already ocsnld to be securing material among Texan-Nebv
the Southern I'aeiilc tracks.
the Indians for a new book. Mur.atu. cupied
I
be.,
rnmpuny had prepared
HP
he
the fain jus Chicago artist, made a
T.i'ii men ut work at daylight
number i f sketches from Indian suh- - to put
rho Acomas placed their vll Monday to rush across the puss
lerts.
an Injunction could ho served,
hue at .the disposal of the party and
performed their famous Comanche but the Southern Pacific was one day
noon
I'mi
and secured service of a
dutiee during the evening.
wilt f.om the Dona Ana county ills
For
trlet court early on Saturday.
time the Southern Pacific com
A NOTED PHYSICIAN sumy
pany has apparent
been fighting
the Illsbee, which Is building a pur
at
ono
line,
albd
and
time recently
Slakes an Xmporlmit Statement a
fence was built along the Southern
of luterest lo All Women.
I'aeiilc rlRht of wnv and armed
wer- - stationed to prevent the
"PkaB Miui. PiNKHAaf : The hon itnards
Illsbee from making a cussing near
est, intelligent physician is iiIkivo the l mlng.
Whatever is t
'tJchiNil.'
in each
Case should be used, no matter to what
When ynu cannot sleep for coughing.
'hitol a phytlclnn
I. as a It la hardly
that nnyone should
mutter of couscituce, cau ouly pre- - till ynu
thnt you neid a few dears of
( 'ha m her Iain's rough Itemedy to nllsy the
of tho throat, and mako slo.p
possible. It la good. Try It. For sule by
all druggists.

to San Juan County.
Short Orders. Kuropean
Jo E. Sheridan. I'nlted States Inspector of tho coal mines fur New
Style. Open All Night.
Mexico, was In Santa I'e yest rday,
Kverythiiifj New.
In returning from an ollielal visit to
mines In San J nan county and
. Props. coal
Q'JONQ 5INQ ft CO.
at Munuro, In Rio Arriba county.
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"Pleasant Dreams'
Cries the young maid to her mother, a
she retires to rest. The mother rmile-a- ,
but sighs. She knows thst the paint
that rack her will not stop for darkness,
ana mat it sne
sleep her dreams
wi only be echoes
of the sufferings
of the clay.
Why not sleep
mindly and rise
refreshed at morning, with strength
and courage for
the day's duties?
Weak, nervous
women, offerers
from backache,
beartng-dow-

n

pains, and other
womanly ailments, have found
a perfect core in
Dr. Pierce'
Prescrip-

tion. It heals the
womanly diseases
which cause the
pains and nervousness. It make weak
women strong and sick women well.
I flee ra It my duty m esprras say heart Ml
gralllu.la for harlng heea the aiaana, an. In
Provtdenea, of reatoring mr to kesltli, wrltea
Sira B. H. Mima, nf Sprtnghlll, Leon C-o- ria
sK.ir nearly two ream I asffrred froaa femala
weasnraa so I eoald Bat Mann on say feet any
Wn(lh of time: coal. I arsrrely walk at all.
apeetitt wsa notch Impaired: I had bearing
gan t apreaa hoar badly 1
TT?

'"ota

''.'.

arreral

'nda of medlrlna

which did ml little or no mri At last
to Ity Or. W.rre a Saeorlte Prescription. derided
1 had
SS takra all of two bottle WStre I aaw n ail
baneStlni nt. ao I continued to lake tt until
I
had takra ama noHIa. whra I fait entirely
cured. Did sot
a touch of my old com
plaint It haa ben vtm a year atnc I look
your mrdlelnt, and I ran truthfully say that
niy health haa nea better for the last year thas
at had been h fetir years prevtaoaly.
a VM may mibiiah
thla aa a lealluioalal.e

fl
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rnof ;stoi it, cAftnt,'
IETtTS,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

.. AigeT,

n. n. M
PI.OCK, over Ilfeld
ARMIJO I otira:
a m to 19 p
k.

Brothers
mi I :Hu e m
tn s p m. Aniomstir telephone No.
4S1.
n stle by mall.
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W. II. ( hlldera.
.
Office 1 17 Gold
alao through CromMedler, In my aoeence will
be found in the olllce n il rit.tent mm. Una.
Ineas will recelTa ir.timt and eilulenl alien- littnj
fa, M. IKtKO.
41 f street N, W
ATTOSMf
D. C. IV ialoe. land,
j.
ct'iivnsl.ta, tarlata, letter fatent, tiadt
marka, clslrea.
y II
lain It. e,
A TTORNRY-AT-I.AW- .
(illlce. room t
N. T. Armljo bunding. Mill practice In
11 me
unina o ine cerimiry
. It. Ilrynn,
It.
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liank building.

OFFICERS AND MRF.CTORS:
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Notlea of Maatlnn nf r.elAM
the District Court of the United
mates ror the Socond Judicial District of the Territory of NT.ar Mot.
Ico. In Bankruptcy.
in the matter of II, D. Decker,
Itankriiitl.
To the Creditor of H. D. Becker, now
of Islets, In tha County of Bernalillo,
no iub uisinci atoresaiti,
a bankrupt.
Notice la hereby given that on the
Ifith dnv nf Mnv. A n luno tha aairf
II. I). Becker waa duly adjudicated a
bankriint! and ihnt a montlnv nf tilu
creditor will be h- Id at the office of
w. li Deo, rerereo in bankruptcy,
In the N. T. Armljo building, In Albuquerque, In Hernallllo county, New
Meklen on the 1th lav tf Vnv.m.
ber. A. I). 11101, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day, at which time
sahl creditors may attend, prove their
elnlms. annolnt a trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transact such other
iniHiiiesn as may property come Deioro
w. 1). l.EK,
saiti meeting.
ItoforcA In rtnnbrimtev
Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 28, A. D.,
Jttl,
In

1

Legal Notloe,
Last will and testament of Jacob Dong- wlch, decensed.
To Mary ltngwlch, executrix and de
vise.-- ,
resbbnt of Chicago. HI., and
Itosa Dongwleh. mother and nuturnl
gtiarillau of Oeorge Isingwleh, Mary
l.ongwl:h nnd Itosa Itngwlch, grund-chllilreof said deceased, and to all
whom it may concern:
You aro hereby notified that tha al
leged lust will und testament of Jacob
Itougwlch, late of the county of Herna
llllo and territory of New Mexico,
has been produced and read by
Ihtt clerk of tho probato court of th
county of Hernallllo, territory of Ne
Mexico, on Hid 7lh day of October, lltd.
and the day of the proving of said alleged
last will mid teatament waa thereupon
nxtd for .Monday, tho 4th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1111, term of anld court, at 10
o'clock In tho forenoon of anld day.
(liven under my hand and tho seal of
aald court this 7th day of October. A. D.
1'1.
J. A. SI MMKUH.
Probate Clerk.
HANK lU'l'T H I'l'lTITItiN Foil D18- i ll.MHii;
In the district court of ihe second Ju- l
In I illsiilrl of the Ti rrltorv or
v
1171.

In the mutter of Clifton Hill. Hunk- rupl.
lo the Honorable J. W. ( rtimjiaeker.
Jodie- of ihe Second Judicial District
t 'ourt :
c'lllton lllll. of Isbtn. In tho county
of it, ruiillllo atid
of New
lio. lo siilil tlletrlet
retires' ills thill on Ihe Jlsl day of August.
I'.t'l. lust imst. he wus dlllv ail linlu-iuiiibr the aels of ('iingn-Hli.iiikrni't
i.l.illi.H to h:iiikrnilrv: that he has duly
nil his property and rights
sin
or projurty. anil lias roily eoiniiii.ii with
all In- ri
nts of said acts and
of th, orib r of the court touching his
linnkruptey,
In
be prays that he may lal,y the e.iiill In hitvc a full dla- d.iri.il
barge from all the ibnta provable
hia stniu under said bankrupt
sueh delas as aro exccpltrd
in is. iAo-.by hiw from sui h a tllsebarge.
tut d this 2lrd day of
A.
D. linn.
CLIFTON HII.T.. Ilankpipt.
o." NoTH'K TIIKHKoN.
A. D
Hns 21 t il.iv at o tiiiu-r(afiltDFIt
Pail, on reading the
petition.
It Is onli reil bv ttie Court that a hearing
be had upon the aiime on the Hilt day of
rtoteinner. A. it. ivu, iirore sain court
it Alliii'iijeripie. Iti said district, st tn
o'rliM-In llo rtrell.Mili. Ihul notii-- ttlel
of I- i- inilillshnl lu Ihe lailv Cltlsen. s
prlntt.l In suld illatriit, Slid
lieu apiipi-mat no Known
anil otner persons In
rimy aipear at the snld
tlmi. and plneii und show cause. If an
tln-have, why the prayer ef the .tald
should not tie graiiled.
pi titloni-by tltn Court
And II Is f urihi r orden-by mull to all
that the clerk shall
known crtdliors cofib-ef snld petition
n
aii'iressi-tuml tuts onii-rlo tin-their pbiei-- of residence as stilted.
VYItinss the Honorable J. VV. Crum
paeki-rJuilg
of the said court, und
lit.at Aloiittieriiie, u
thi
day of
aid tllalrlit, on tho
-
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KY !

Gpitialiy

uteri!
1

Mrs. M. A. Lsajpmaa

i

.

.

D. 1'Ji'l.

HAItnV

Do you

We mean coffee, of
If so, drink
course.
IIl'KKIN'S IIGH GK AUK.

cori'in:.

We guarantee every pound
Always fresh, 25, 35 and
40 cents pound.
Y. G. 1'IUTT & CO,
Sole Agents,
Albuquerque

kbi

twAv

PaDei

Pt,A9fITrT'
9ASn, noOHS, Bt.rVU3,
HMK, CKilSNT. GLASS, PALM, ,Kt0

I

ESTABUSHEO 187S

L B. PUTNEY.

WHOLESALE GROCER.

i THE ORAND RAPIDS
I ....DRBSSMAKINQ....

:..

PARLORS
SIS South Second

Flour, Oraln
and Provision!.

street.

3 All Work Guaranteed.
Patronage Solicited.
3
. ... . , . rnone
r nuxunuixic
or
Old lelephon

ike Lerfaat
aa4 rteat Bateeurtve

Carries

Slack l
StapleOrocerlet
toaa4 Mthwt. J

Car lata a specialty.

FARfl AND FREIQHT WAQ0NS.
L-

Albuquerque

Railroad Avenue

No. 18.

1
1

L. H.

SHOEMAKER,

Eaoj West

Clolcl

THIRD STREET

Avnu

ZNcxt to First National Bank.

IE!

AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE,
TOVea AND HOUSBHOLO OOOOi.

Furnltnre storwl and packed for ship
meut. lllgliest prices pnldtor secoud
lisnd household gmsla
THE DEMINO RE8TAURANT
Opened under new management
Every thing new, neat and clean.
Table supplied with th best that
tha market afford. Oyster served
FinIn any atyls during season.
est meals In th city.
LEI JOE d GEE, Props., Demlng, N.M,
HE METROPOLITAN
Is one ot the ulceit reports lathe
city, ami Is supplied with the best
and fluent liquors"
CHARLES I1CISCM. Prop g
Patrons and friends are cordially Invited to visit "The Metropolitan.".!
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. I lrst St.

Meat MarkeH

m mm

Repairing a Specialty.

AU

or.nre$li and sail
STEM

Hlbucuep

R. P. HALL,
I

8IHK It.ULROAD

FOCKMIY

U&'-!&'I

.

.

m,v

Bland-Tliornt-

N.

a

CO.,

1.

K. M.

Not ao Piiocc of

J

aa aaasa.

aaaw

inasaafl

last

Iron

-- ABOUT TnB

Great Majestic Haiigo

i

EXCfclT IN THE FIRE BOX,
. .
nA af..llAV.t.
n. .it. Ta,.,,,
in
construction ut these rang-ea- . uaei
We alao have a complete line at

tj

',53

u

-H.ma!

4Ait Garland"
Li.m.KrrFt?aimiCLA
They have no peer or rival tn tha saaM
burner wnrltl In point ut aleaaaM
aaaa
lilKll flnlali.

Second street, Ixdwenn Hull road
and Copper avenues.

Aibtliiieriie,

M

Proprietor.

TUACK, ALBUQUKBQUE,

v.lf.TUlMBLE&CO.

Addreaa W. L. TltlMIII.K

THmDTRESt

iuii and Brass CuMln-- ; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Hliaftliix Pulleys, Grade
Bars, llnbblt Metal; tolumns and Iron Fronts ror Buildlngc; Kepulrs
011 Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

MKLINI & KAKIN

Horses and Mules Isnilit and exchang!
eel. Livery, Sain, Feed and
Transfer Stulilos.
MKST TUKNOUTS I.V iTHE CITY.

FACTOBY.

Foundry aod Machioe

FIIIK 1NSURANCK.
Secretary Mutual IljllilinitJAssoclatInu
Ifltreat .l.;C.' Ilnlilrltlge'a I n oilier V.ird,

We baud la everything In our line.
ItlMtlllers Agents.
Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,
UmlHville, Kentucky.
1 1 Hoiitt, Wlrst St.,
Alhuquer itie, N. M.

fitm.

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.

A. E. WALKER.

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

SDSCt

MASONIC BLILUING.

Alluprp
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

120

Hardware

GOLD AVENUE.

Co

'

t

aa

IB. RUPPE,

Maic Line

on

PRESCRIPTIONS I

M. WAGNER, Prop.
Daily stages ply between Thornton
and Cochitl Mining District.
Leaves Thornton at fill. 10 a. m.
Leaves Illeiid at 12:30 p. m.
Arrives at Thornton at 4:30 p. m.
Arrives In Illand at 2: no p. m.

Mutual Telephone 143.
Albuquerque.
Railroad Avenue and Second

5trcet.

THE ICEBEHG,
STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor.
VIII handle the Klneet Line of Liquors an

Cigars. All Patrons and Krlrnria Cor.
dlally Invited lo Vlall tbe Icebetf
ina lll Honth'Sernnd Street.

Toti & Gradi
PQALCKS

GROCERIES

IN

AND

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and Oraln.
Imported French and Italian
Uoodg.

LIQUORS.

Sole agents for

5aa Antonio Lime.

Free Delivery to all parts of the city.

P. OYVKN, Clerk.

Drink??

aha

RELIABLC"

i

,

A.

IVi,.m f

f

at

be, Made

1

Paint Uulldlnsr

ms

I

Full Measure
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque,

I

V""OLD

J.

'luli-.'iii- i

I

est

noii.g.
"

s

BALDRIDGE

f.n.,kd n.iut
Most Kcoiiomicnl I

lnra

S

rirai St.,

120 W. Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.

Native and Chicago Lumber.
SherwIn-W.IHa-

a

JOSEPH BAUNETT, Prop.

J. C.

.

Diielri rtroiiMre
Vint-OlM-

1

Dresses, as Dresses Should

M.-a-

l

AK

rxaT,

Cakct

firs. P. S. Brooks.

tho city

I.

BlW.B..ya!M-MiT0nr-

Soanuites
SOT B.

Kotlra.
The Itlco cafe serves tha best meal In
at lie and 2fie. Short orders,
6c and up. Ill North First street.
Dont fall to try J. 11. O'ltlelly aV Co.'s
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work.
Whitney company.
roltea from Uc up at Albert Fabar'a.

. Meg.

Albuqtipritie,

IIOl'PFS ATl
ALBL'QUCRQUE, C LAS VEQA;
AND GL0KIETA, N. M,

SAMPLE IND CLUB ROOM.

Finest
Vhlskles,
Brandies.
Wines, etc.

Autt maticVlione 574.'
Hired,

J

ST. ELMO

THE

Tailor.

at reel.

en.

bandle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blankets,
CnitlreCannsl uoooa,
Colorado Ijird aod Meata,

W

:. lllllt.NMt.N,

O. W. CJItoVi:,

WON K S i

1

WCCL, HIDES, PELTS.

.

Kcom 17,

rieaned and llyed.
Indies' end lenta' fins elnthea bv Urn
Fuller, room 7, over 111 South Second

flannol

McMillan.

jinrerporatea.j

PtT!

llomropatb'c 1'hyalclan,

210t Booth Second

Stern.

1).

a Hltck. Alliuiinenme. N M.
John II, Sllngte,

WALL PAP Ml.

Otttln

A.

t

WR IIAVK A I.A11UK ASSORTMENT
TO RKf.RCT FflOM. AM, TICK I.ATUST
DKSION8 AND NKWfcST FADS. C. A.
HUDSON.

U.

-

Gioss,Blacl(well&Co

Glaesi.cr,

ni.llv

Raynolds,

1'.

larpelat tar petal Isrpeta!
In all tho fashionable colorings, the
awellrat designs and from th loweat In
price up to the limit of luxury, can be
pleasantly If you've gone to some other found only at Albert Fabar'a,
Uallroad
store than th Economist, when she ex- avenue.
pressly told you to go nowhere else.
Don't do the things If you expect to
Wra.
live long and keep your hair on.

O

ka

rlnnff Kranlr MrbToo. caarilor

!

Frank W. ( lanry,
A TTORNKY. AT. I. AW, to nia and S, N
a 1 Atrcit builiP.nir.AJ u mettle, N. M.
K. W. ItnhM.nr
A TTOIINKY-A- T
DAW. ttnice. Cromwell

Dr. Pierce' Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent ret on
receipt of ai one-cestamp to pay
expense of mailing only. Addreaa lr,
JU V. Pierce, IlutTslo, N. Y.

Ilnrgalna.
All kinds o. barealna at J. II.
A Co. a bargain counter.

DEPOSITORY

S.

Depository for the Santa F Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa F Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
$500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00

Rndey,
ATTORNRY-AT-f.AW- ,
Albnqoeratie, N.
M. Prompt at'entlon given lu all hnal- me
it,
obi.
ertoear:on.
wiiiprac.
eiiBoiioi.
lie- - In all eotitta of the terrltoiy and before tha
A

.sAVJJJMfS

Dyspepsia Oure

New

Te(.,,ono

217.

813, 215, 217 Norm Third

'Street

Digests what you c&t.

It

vtiU''laliy llcT"iti tlio forcl ar.f attli
Nalurd In it'll'.'! lien ng uici ieoc
ttructinit lb i exhausted dlcstiva fir
jaii. 1 1 Is tlio latent clist'OM red Qigtst
fit and te tiic. No other i repuraili
can npi'ioficli It In tlllcleiiry. It Ip
tantly re.'cvesnntl iorinaiieriily curr
i)VH.c'.: ::i,
ti limi ion,
Jlcartbuto
t'lai i.i. i.. , iv.iir Moinurli, Nausciv
sl'ilt I It'iti ai lie, tinst rulifla, ( rntnpsanj
Of i IDIMTfCft tligostloi
aU'Jlll.!!
1

Hrteefjfi.'

ai.nfl. I.iirirea'jerentulnam tlmei

SoiailalM i,i ok till ul in

tlya.iu

mailed trial

w
c riawlTi rn r.Mcooa
COSMOPOLITAN PUAUMACY..

roard

QU1CKEL & BOTHE,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
inest Wbiskics, imported
The COOLEST an

and Domestic Wines and

Cof dec

HIGHEST GRADE ef IACFR SFRVED.

Finest an l I5et Imuortei and Domestic C;ra?s.

wi

O

3

EC

i

We have

j uf-- t

AL

I

SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
H AVE

YOU

SONABLE

to

vrm

i

nvcn

rsnu

Kile

Hoys'

1

Hoys'
O

a.ilxa

'.,!

1I..U.,'

Ubln Clllmfl

Roles

II Ml

l,,,n,l

II

h,l

$1,115 uml

11

Kersey Overcoats--

ii

in u

They were

CI",

"
" iU)Ui
WQR'
JU.

$2.00

. .

.

i

There's do Folly

We also

SIMON

:

WKIiNKSDAV.

CENTLEMENI
Our

KI'T

Mine and Mill Supplied,
All Steel Hav Rakes,
Bale ties.

ot ever

2.000

iinile, rtuiprlhinn

winter

tall anl

1

B. A.SLEYSTEU,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROOM8
CROUWfeLL BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
11-1-

1

...

poniulH;

.11110

hall

three

BprliiK

wan-on- ,

Telephone Seuvick

-

Announcement

-

tlee.

Agency in Albuijuer- -

Gunthers

Off for Hunt.
Col. H. II. (irecnlcuf
and

JOE RICHARDS,

.Incph

left this mornliiK for tic upper Rio I'ecos country, whole, tiny
will hunt I) Ik kuiiiii for a few da;, h.
iicHiucs ueuiK nstiernien or no no .111
preteiiHlous, hotli are excellent huu
ters, and they have promised to
The Citizen fniee with bear tin
.several weeks afti
tin Ir return to
the city.
Piii-net-

CIGARS

nun-pl-

West Railroad Avenue,

Attend the tin le; wear sale ut tli

1882

110

1

(CcOIIOIulKt.
1

Buy ft I Ir.ulquarters.
The .ilze hi: r.ic .. of our stuck of
t
ready 'uaile
cniitles us to
he uliove ill im ion on
an Iiim in
Hon and cobipari on v. ill convim e
you that we are
Simon Stein,
the Katlnu I avenue elm liter,

Affrntt

ulm

mi-- i

I

I

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S.Nwond fStm t.

jJUUboro

)rdir
Solicileil.

f

Crai..rry Hutter.
best un rth.

We receive fresh stinks of fine
eheese by refrigerator freiKhl en li
week, all arictlc, uml each the lul
if lis kind.
Muytlower brand. Americun full
Economize by t rail i ok ut the
cream, the llncHt
Auierlian
lllllile, lb
('iiii.Iihkn s iitr.HHi:a. At.r. ALL) Kiicheese
cream
biick cheese, lb
1TIKH ANU A1X Alltli. HurilCN W
lleht l.lmliilinei-- , lb
Hit OH.
,'ilio domi.Filc SwIhs. lb
To I.O N- - V.Uv on linprov.-tnte, s p r cool. Juliu 11 HUnglo, room imported Kmmeiithaler Sw iss, lb. In
Crumwi ll l.loi k.
Ruiiefort lb
(ll.() i'M AltH Imported
td'lt lull I.Alt Kill
imported ledums, cue li
ni'AHANTKKIi.
KVKHY l'Alll
Tl:l lO 'lillJ 1IA.NU.
HOriliN WAI.U I'ineuplile, null
KltuH.
s'eufHcliatel. 2 for
$::.i.i P,an wanted en Improvid ral
iVaniit sundwich butter, per Jar.
iHi-uuipie
at once
rito
cl.iiicus I in u 1. per jar...
u. Uui ju, Lily.
Huylo'n (Icvl.cd cheese, per jar
It w ill pay you to si it Hull &
SAN .IUSU MAItKUT.
vcfore puri lianliiK u pluno.
I'l lvate or ( Iukh li KHons In art
work. Mm M. K. llrooliB. SI I
Wei, I Railroad uveiiue.
DON'T DRINK.
Konml - Six hoihi n: owner can Ret
same ut my place, No. lul Mount 11.1
l'oor Coffee,
II.
Muitln.
J.
roml.
Kiuliroideiy It hhuiiH. Hhuih fioui '2
It's bud for you. Good Coffee
to It p. 111. Mm. M. K. IliookH, :il
like
Siht Rililioud uenuc.

CITY NEWS.

Kcon-onilst-

.

1

rl

;

111

in'c-th-

th

len

Imly

line fol-- l w.il l
by M11lxl1.il M.Mil-21n- .
'J'he
"Kutu Chutliain," ban
Inscribed In Ui can... Owner i hi
suiiia by ikying for this iiotl.--

KOI'NU
htlt-.- l

A

IliHt li
iiunu--,

I

ntUying the properly.
111I
I hi nut In K'ect to provide your
tlreu with footwear siiltablo for win
tvr and expo.o tUuui to the dauger

aud

prupi-rlf-

lib

1

Komi

11

!

Lout Ilartfiiril lilcycli-- , nearly ic w.
Heturn to C. K. Hurg uml ;ercivc re
ward.
Kor Sale (iood mlleli eow. Kmiuire
FAMOUS HOMtON'S
at lull Ninth Second sir. i t.
A NO CHOCOl.ATS
K00111 eml lionrd fur two ki lit lone n,
Keeeivinir ilicm
iluily. A Irlal cheap, at u;:i Kant .Muniuette.
U
order wiliiliied.
Sieclul prices this week on under
S. E. Newcomer
jia W. R. R. ave Hour at tlie KconomiHt.

HKKKIN S HIGH GRADK

Aids Digestion.
Tr It.
F. C. PRATT

Hole Agents,

A CO.,

Albuquerque,.

14

Never In tlio history of this city
has so lively uu interest been iiianl
f tod ;n a theatrical engagement
us
is evident ill the uppcuruilce of titil
ait Robson ill "The Henrietta" ut
Colombo ball. Kriday, November H.
It will be the most important
event
in the innals of the local drauiu.
.

DISTRICT COURT.
Interesting

Point In the Mary L.
iVnch Case Decided.
This morning In tlio dlstrbt court
.hi Ice Crumpiicker heard testimony
in the cases of Mary I,. I'ini h, admin
isiiutrix. vs. John Hint, suit on an
id" n aecoiint for Ill's, uud unit of
John Hart
I.,
oi

limb,

t. the

lleeell.'-ed- .

olale

Square Music Dealers
Hint Hint had been receipted

PARAGRAPHS

-

See our lutest In yoke coats. In all
hhapea nml colors. The very lutebt
thliiK In the overeoat Hue.
Hlmon
Stern, .ho Railroad avenue elotliler.
I.ohI Hit ween tlio KeonoiiilHt and
depot, rinic set with two Miutll da
YOU WAXT'r
iiiuiiiIh.
Kinder pIcbho return to I'll
izen otllce and receive reward.
QUICK AND RELIAIiLH;
Kor Sale A well cnt,ililp.ici
l,nr,
In K"od locution;
prupi
v.anls
tn ro into nnother ImisIiu hh. A1I1I1. h
THR COLORADO TELEPHONE
X X X, this olllee.
ft TELEQKAl'II CO.
rsk your (lortur If iiiiyom- will III!
your lireHcriptliuiH with inure cousn-leiitloiis caje thun Willlums. 117 Went
Kuiiroud avenue.
Special
Wanted Three or four rooms fin
.
Koinewlini
I take plsasurein notifying my Unlit lioust keepliv-m
t rally located.
Address T., Citizen of1
Exhave
customers

,efor

Tm

m

Buckeye Mowers,
Fence and Baling Wire.

ze! Iron Work.

for the
IiIIIh which he had allowed to arcti
miilato ngnltiHt him In the store of 2
A. I.. Klnch scvernl years ago, and.
while the defendant In the appeal
euro did tint deny the ncoiuit against
in.! csuiii', sun wus uniy ue.iiiuun oi
securing judgment In tho former case
In order to offset the account (or the;
bulk of itl In the second case. This, S
however, did not succeed, nnd the
limit gave Hart Judgment for the
sum of $Hi3. it I likely an appeal
will be taken to the supreme court.

Mn rr no iuIiiiImhIoh ticket Ih
In
tlio (linplny of
Curpt'tM auti ItuKit nt our cntab
IMmn nt. Tarlor rurpftx, din-lroom carpet n, stair unl
hall cnrpi tH, nnd carpi la mid
con.'t lvaltlf pur-P-i.'- -i
:iih fur
Ir:ipciit'!(
itihl plin'o.
iiltt-liiM- .
portlirtH, roiirli tunl
In Me ciivi-rHcushion (ihil ftof.i
varlvty.
1 Mow
In t'tiOU'Bfl
you aro
Toino In anJ oa
Hfltiurt'd of polite and courteous
nltuntlon, whether you buy or
not.

Tlie latter

the district limit, uud the attorneys
In both ( uses bum bed them, ns it
wen', and hud them tiled on their
Testimony was
merits this morning
In court which showed
lutroducod

Repair House.

Work Solicited Prom Entire Southwest.
Official Watch Repairers A. T.
OHM
OUiN ) S. F. Railroads, Albuquerque.

A KT XT
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p

Because they have been well
provided for with our fine blanket, well fitted harneites and
veour eaay running
drawn
hicle, groomed with our brooms,
Com
brushes and currycombs.
around and see how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now Is the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
WINTER LAPROBES.

u;

.'.Albert Faber.

acl

w w w ww w w

Brockmeier & Cox,

J. KORBER

1

CO.,

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware
Jewelry and Clocks

PLUMBERS.

T. Y.

MAYNARD,
At all points

-

GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist,

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

WJs

m

A':0 Wm. Chaplin.

--

-

Coal and Wood

i

ffiffiSffi &d,

-

tt07XJ&

.

STTrlP

swd

STOVES
Soft Coal,
Daso Burners,
Iron Beds,

mraMfanc n

SUIT

DVS.. J

Crockery,

Headquarters for

Graniteware,
Tinware,
Art Squares,

fine goods.

Matting.

117 Go.d Ave.

oo5u

11.

If. FOX

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Mouse.
SECOND ST AND GOLD AVE.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

i

55 "a

ba?5aa

J. A.

10'i'13'5?.

O

Borradaile&Co

HUM'

llpied the lllli'llttoll of the prolillte
(null a few mouths ugo, when Jmlg
mi-li- t
w is found in favor of the pluln-llf- f
for tHok An appeal wus tuken to

Sr

Watch

Fa Men Hold Meeting at To
pcka to Exchange Idea.
George It. Henderson, assistant superintendent of machinery, seems
much pleased with the result of the
Hi st meeting
of division master me
i
chanic and road foremen of engine
which was held at tho Railroad Y.
M. C. A. Saturday, Bay tho Topeka
M
&
MM
State Journal. The attendance was WW W W WW W W WIS W WW
Albuquerqu, N. FI.
large, there being twenty-livor more
present.
H X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZXX
X
James Collinson, general master
mechanic, opened tho meeting with
a discussion of the subject "I'revon-llnof K.ngino Kailures."
Inasmuch
A
an many of the failures of locomotives are traceable to some fault In
the boilers, It was determined that
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
all ihn foiemen of boiler shops on
the system nhould constitute a comWatch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
mittee to decide on plans for simplifying nnd standardizing the same.
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
The leading paper of the day was
rend by Road foreman Heardsley, of
the Chicago division, on "Fuel Economy." The style of coal ticket wheh
US Oold Avenue.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
lias been in use for somo time Is to
be supplanted by the simpler form
In use on tho Northern Pacific. The OCWO0jCOO.OOOC8KK?OOOOCO
present check was brought here by
Assistant Superintendent of Machlneiy Sanderson, and is considered too Z ZZXZZZXZXXZZZZZXZXZXZZ1 Z X zxxxzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz z
iiliicute for practical use of engineof our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
men. When an cut; III" was coaled up
It was necessary for the engineer to
you Ret the prime requisites ot
make out three slips a a record of
a satisfactory shoe; fit, trace,
the Maine, and the result has been
style, durability and comfort,
that a great many complications have
and you don't pay too much for
arisen. The new ticket Is much sim
pler, and can be made out with but
those at 3.60. Buying as we
little trouble
The next meeting will
buy and selling as we sell, you
be held ut Alhuilci'(ue
the latter
will find it difficult to do better
part of November, nnd will bo for
In footgear anywhere tn towm,
master mechanics and road engine
1
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.
foremen located between Dodge City,
Hell TelrphiMK. Ni. ll:l.
Kan., and Needles, Cnl.
Aiitmuullf 'I'linlir 4.1H
M'iV
1 OURABIUTt
tOMfORT
X
Z ZZZZZZZZZZXXXXXXXXZZZZZ Z Z ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ
Foot Ball Season Here.
The high school boys are agitating
ho matter of organizing a football
(Ji'iitlt-iiii't
Call nt the Whiti'on Music Co. and
MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS 6H0E8 IN CITY.
club In this city soon.
The fall hear the sweet toned lluumeister
Dress botter, uud pay leu. Leave your
W(
w
ilier. hich is Ideal for this sport, pluno. Just received from New York. order for a fall suit with Ncttlctun Tailor
is on and there Is every probability
ing agency, I'U south Second street.
go
that some splendid games can be deKnr hay, gruln uud choice grocerb-"1
pomicii upon to take place In a very to I. V. Talnier, No. bd North
pvr galshort time. There are a few good iilrc.t. l'uie c'.b-- vim
at
!
placers In attendance at school, uml lon, d.llverid iriywhi-rIn lh city.
On itiatnouds, watches or any good
a lot of most excellent green timber
Pound -- A lluitfoid bicycle, No. security. Great bargains in watches
to si lei t from lo 111! out a team.
blip k frane ;
1U1M,
yellow rims; if every description.
When In need of Cosl, Wood
II. YANOW.
Irish Potato
Galore.
Owner 1:111 recover same by paying
.1.
1. Itrown, of Del Norte, Colo., Is for this notice and proving property. .'03 south Second Ureot, few doors
vllle Ysrd.
!"j5J
lOAL.
north of postofflce.
in the
v uml was a pleasant caller
Apply to l'i licciiian Mike Martinez
,n Al,y Ltngths
""d
at this nllice this morning. Mr. Ilrowu
Is here as the representative of the
promptly
i'n crli tii.ns delivered
Weiss .delcillltile company of Del without charge to any pail of the
.Orders Delivered Promptly,
Norte, Colo., and he has 400 carloads city. Geo. II. Williams.
117
West
of flue Irish potatoes for sale. The Railroad avium-S.
ItKAVJSy,
Prop.
JOHN
Kent loin. in will make Albuquerque his
Hell 'I'hone No. 4.
Automatic Thone 266
headquarters until the first of May
Wanted A clerk for general
next,
tnti-- t
store out of city;
speak Spunk h; good sulury w ill be
you
give
better oysters, more
10 tin' light num. Apply to Ott.i
fHJf.
I'.'j: of them, for loss money than paid
Dieckbian I, Albliqueniue, N. M.
RAJ you can buy them elsewhere
I'nteut Case Oysters can be obtained
Q m
Want d Teuni wagon and outilt.
o.
m
fiom tlie San Jose Market only.
1M, AlbUqumqiie,
chiiip. H
These are Ideal suit pick.
ng days. It's time for you
to look at our line of suits
and overcoats and see how
nicely they are made and
how faultlesily they fit.
Made after our own Ideas
TO CLING SNUGLY TO
THE NECK WITH PADDDIAMONDS,
FINE WATCHES,
to fjlvo
6HOULDERS
ED
ELEGANT WEDDING
you that BROAD ATHLET.
CIFT2, RICH CUT GLASS,
IC FIGURE.
LONWELSA AND
DIC KEN 3' POTTERY.
.....
C
cv
I
115, $18 and $20
n
Fir.e v.ot.'i rt pai ri j a specialty.
S
Mail orib n elicited and eatisfaction
o
guaranteed.
Santa

of Arthur

l

Southwestern

An Art Exhibition

MECHANICS TALK BUSINESS.

y
w(y

The

URAKT J0UlLDINOfl!)r.AiuvA"rti

Ve-kb- s

13 IT

clusive

Tkle

re-ti-

one lady' Kldn naildle, nearly
new. Call ut No. 1007 North Becuiid

the

lluward,

tnonlhly ilaiit e will be
held ut the Commercial club tonlKht
of Importnnce at llnptlsl
ti
toiiiKlit. Members niKcii to
lie piesellt.
Attorney Kcolt. of Callup. was here
on
mutters.
Ilo
noil west lust IllKllt.
Harry Hiihsell, the plasterer, who
was ut I.oh Angeles the piiHt few
months, returned to the city thin
nun iiIiik.
Uev. A. I'. Morrison, the Methodist
Kpiscopal church superintendent for
New Mexico, came In fiom I41S
last nlKht.
Jacob I.clehter has severed his
connection with the storekeeper' office at the shops, and left today for
nia home In New York,
A Murders, the undertaker on West
Gold avenue, has received the appointment of local undertaker for the
tchison. Topcka & Santa Ke Kailroad company.
K. T. Harris, who was here the past
two weeks KcttinK out a school
for the St Vincent and St.
Mary schools, was a passenger for
Simla Ke last night.
The Chicago huso ball players.
I red Raymer and "Topsy
llartzell,
who will probably winter here, Rhoullernl shot guns yesterday and hied
up the river on a duck
tlicmsclv"
hunt.
Rev. Renbuin will resume his llllile
class In St. John's church tbiH evening
ml will keep It up regularly
through
the winter on Wednesday
Is
evenings at 7:110. An Invitation
hereby extended to all.
.Mrs. Walton extends an invitation
10 friends and patrons of the dancing
class to attend the social party on
i'rldny evening at the new hall In
the Grunt block. A tine program has
l.ccn arranged. Imuciiig will begin at
o clock.
Stuart Robson is the most fatuous
of living comedians, nnd "The llenii
ottu" the most famous of American
ui, loilles.
Ills appearance here at
Colombo hull, on Kriday. November
will mark a new era in the theatrical
history of Albuiiuerqiie.
A coni'ilaint
was flied today by
against II
Mrs. Solla A Romero
Vanow, tlio pawnbroker.
The plaintiff alleges niiult and battery, the
outcome of Mr. Vanow accusing h r
of the theft ot a ling while in h
store, which was afterward found.
The nii'inbors of the Congregational
church, with a number of friends, surprised Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Mar nil, by
culling at their home last night.
Among the things presented was a
bountiful fiiizy iiillt. A supper was
served to the "Invaders," ami a rigid
royal time enjoyed for a few hours.
II. II. Tilton, who occupied tlio position of city solicitor for The Citizen for bun' years past until u month
as
a::o. has in ii plod the position
bookkceiier tor the firm of llrock
nieler .V Cox. Mr. Gentry tendered
bis rcsunutioii as bookkeeper with
the plumbing linn la order that he
give his entire utteutlou to
In:, dairy business.
Miss l'ciirl Kllburn, of l'ueblo,
Colo., who has been visiting the fum-- i
of M Custom, at the university,
will leave for Inline this evening. She
Is a vocalist of rare ability and litis
a wldit in lo of friends in this city.
W, W. Strong, the popular contractor and un pouter, will leave tonight
for Crlople Creek, Colo., on important business, lie will visit Denver
before ntumlng to the city.
The

id'

street.

that

&

LOCAL

DSMIVI.

Unlit

Sm

5,000 References as to Quality of Work.

11

all the
goods tor gentlemen's
uitlngs. (unry vcstings, overcoats an1
fulldreaa nultn. are ready (or your
inspection.
Our tailoring nnd ty;- -t
are unexcelled ana tbo prtcoa taiu.
Nettleton Tailoring Agnncy, 215 Soul
boeonn acreet.

B

Builders' Hardware.

Until you've seen the CIIICKERING IJROS

We ran upply you
with pruiier il'ue fur lioys ml n Is
at very renxonnlili piieeH nml lain"
Iini tleuliir iii.r In propei I, lit I'm Ir
lect. l". May'H l'(ipul:ir rlici'd Slme
Salre. 2eS We"t Kailiuad uveim...
Mih. Ik. 'I. l II11111I lul. nl h r purloin ut
Hi.' c.irni r of itnllr.ui.l avrnuo nnd North
sir.Ht. la pppnnd to Klvo th.ir
miKli wi! tr. iiiuifiit,
i:ir drtai Inf.
Imit roruM, liinlon hiiiI liiKrowlnn null,
Hlic Klvd nuiuK(i Irc.ilno'ht and
.
Mn. llnnililnl's own pri'imru.
tlun of complpxlun etinm build up tli
sKin una Improve
the complexion, nm.
ire guaranteed not to bo Injurious, rilie
prepnrca
:i'.o
a hair tonlo thut cure an
prevents da nil run and hair falling out,
rtniorea life to dead hulr; removes mole,
wnrta and upirnieju liulr. Qlva lier a
trial.
Kor
Bale Yoiiiik
mare, weight

Xashluifablg

Hill

el

That's all we ask.

(if end IiIiik cold

:ii

EDWARDS.

We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

DR. BRIGKAM.
THE DM I jY CITIZEN

first door south Trimble' stable

HARDWARE.

Donl buy o piano!

Dentistry,
UpMo - Palo Dentistry,
and Painless ..Kxtnictini

H

VV.
sTy

WW WWWW W W W W WW W W WW

N

JU-liabl-

Over Hank of Commerce, N. T. Armijo

N. Second St.,

111

J.

t

STERN,

Nun. 118 and 120 South Second bi.

T1IK LASTIIIiX

0)

I hold Kansas Statu Board of Health I.lceiisfl No. 100 and have hail
Uftwn years practical experience.
Should my nervleea b wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service nnd a'
prices.
Hotli 'plume In olllee:
Old 'phone No. 6W; New
'plume No. I'i'l. Residence, New 'phone No, bu3.

Office and Parlors,

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

'.

For

jTJ?'

Embalmer and Funeral Director

$1 5

ts,

b,

U PU KCHA5 LO.!

b&aiB

I

CO

CO

riNEJTROiroWNr

YTHC

carry a nice line of Overcoats and Reefers for

ROSENWALD BrosI

I

ipiality and iiiin
.staiulard ot merit. Our y .Is
.sill because they are good.
lie
prices are as pood as the go
choicest

r"

Boys and Children.

ur J diet Whilo Sizes
Get
and I.iiRg an Still Unbrokcp.

usintr c.innetl rnoils or .ii.v- in tiic sny of fine nrnct i s
fi cm IJolljS,
because there's no
ji'ke about them at all. I'iii o,
w liule.some, of tlio best
;r,ui 'S,

r --l

COFFEE

They were $18.00 last season.

i

1

BRAND

A tailor would want $35 for it.

tliimj

J. L. KKLL A

5

See Our New Yoke Coats, $20
Whip-cordTopcoa-

a

acAL

Y(

in

r

They were $18.00 last season.

See Our

Alt

society dihnrs

J. 50 last season.

I

C4

O

chumhjijppers

Chinchilla, blue and black . . $15

'

1

J

;

and of tlio best m.tW rial. You
would not th'nk anything of
paying from $10 to $12 for
Jackets such as these. Wo
i)luco t'lcni on sale for oi o
week ouly at

i Jill!

Glrlx'
sole
Girls'

garment?, w

to-da- to

STOCK OF HEAVY 80LED SHOES. THEY WILL
STAND HARD WEAR AND REDUCE THE AMOUNT OF
YOUR SHOE BILL.
JIaCiJL
i J'
Kl l Shoes, heavy soles
Mir ll.nn ami $1.25
llox Calf Shoes, heavy
:', $1 13 ami tl.RO
.
DntiRdla Shrw, heavy
f 3T. l til mil $1.85
Klk t'nlf rihne. heavy
$1 Id ami $ n 5
Bat In Calf Shews, heavy
OUR

t'.lrls'

Jackets

,TO

ASSORTMENT

WE'RE SHOWING

Misses'

JAPAfiESETOPKIfiS- -

o

The time to wear Overcoats is
here and so are the coats

u cciveda sliij

consisting of 85 ttticilv

PROVIDED YOUR CHILDREN WITH SEAFOOTW EAR TO PROTECT THEM FROM

tuc mi nt ir mat wr invitc

S

and

Ladies'

limb

OVERCOAT

inrnt. of
s

jriwRHO

OVERCOATS

zsMtiMH

for men and boys all

SKINNER.
Ucsln

price.

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

'400 Went Kallroad Avenue
ALUUUt'kkUl'k.

N

M.

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

E

jL.

WASHBUI1N,

liatt.:

